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Bar To Vote 
County AaoIllatlon WID Ballot On 

Intelrratlon Plan Oct. Zl 
See Story on Pare 8 

1 0 U1 a City', Morn.in., 'N e ID , 

: 

pap e r. 

GeneraUy Fair 
IOWA; GeneraUy lair and con
tinued cool today; tomorrow 
parity cloudy and IOmewha* 
warmer. 
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F. R. Outlines L~gislative Program for I!Balanced 

*** *** 
Abundance' 

G· Men Silence Hitler Will Reply to Roosevelt's Chicago. C.I.O. Requests 
AI B d Aft Speech by Announcing New Pact With '£1 I W·th 

ra y er Be.lgium Gu,aranteeing Non-Aggression ~onc ave 1 

Bullet Barrage BERLIl'f, Oct. 12 (AP) The announcement, informed Green's Group 
Ind;,ana Outlaw Killed 

At Bangor With 
Confederate 

, 
BANGOR, Me., Oct. 12 (AP)-

Chancellor Adolf Hitler will circles said, will be made to-
reply to President Roosevelt's morrow for release Thursday 
Chicago speech tomorrow, in- on the anniversary of King 
formed circles said tonight, by Leopold's appearance before 
announcing conclusion of a the Belgian cabinet to urge 
non-aggression pact with Bel- abrogation of the military al-
gium. liance with France. 

These sources stated Hitler From the point of view of 

Lewis Says Decision Up 
To A. r. of L.; 

Offers Peace 

The notorious Al Brady's boast wishes to demonstrate to the German military strategy, it 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 

12 (AP)-John L. Lewis' ,Com
mittee for Industrial Organiza
tion asked the American Federa
tion of Labor toda:y to join it in 

that he would "make John Dil
linger look like II punk" was 
abruptly silenced by G-men bul
lets today. 

The 35-year -old Indiana ban
dit - robber - killer, one tim!> 
nei&hbor of the deadly-fingered 
John Dillinger, was cut down 
with one of his mobsmen, Clar
tnce Shaffer Jr., in an early 
morning ambush in a Bangor 
sporting goods store. 

A third Brady gangster, James 
Dalhover, surrendered after a po
llee bullet had furrowed the 
bridge of his nose. 

G-Man Hit 
The only casualty among the 

federal men was Walter Walsh, 
crack: shot of the G-man forces, 
who was nailed in the shoulder 
by a gangster bullet. 

For nearly five minutes whistl
ing lead shriller through Bangor's 
busiest street as the gangsters, 
each with a price of $500 on his 
bead, returned the withering 
barrage that poured from the 
weapons of 17 federal, state and 
locai officers in the attacking 
./lIrty. 

Oalhover, somehow sW'viving 
the fire, fled down an alley and 

world through the pllct that the was stated, the conclusion of a 
Reich is animated only by nonaggression pact with Bel-
peaceful intentions. They said gium will enable the Reich to 
he intends to prove that inter- devote energies chiefly to pre-
national lawlessness to which paring defenses in the east. a conference to seek a common 
the president has referred is The treaty was understood to ground for a unified labor move-
not found in Germany. be regarded in German mill- ment. 

The Wilhelmstrasse, it was tary circles as the first step to-
said, is to let the American ward neutralization of the 
and British people see for west. 
themselves that Germany not Foreign office spokesmen de-
only talks about peace but fol- clined to comment on the trea-
lows her assertions· with ac- ty, saying "officially nothing 
tions. Editorial comment in is known presently." The mat-
Germany has stated that M... ter was brought up, however, 
Roosevelt, as seen through at the daily German press con-
German eyes, talks about ference when the correspon-
peace, but permits the sale of ~nts were instructed to write 
munitions to Soviet Russia. n,pthing tor the time being. 

In making the proposal, how
ever, 150 leaders of unions affili- · 
ated with the C.I.O. loudly en
dorsed this statement of Philip 
Murray, chairman of their reso
lutions committee: 

"Your ccmmittee does not be
lieve that there is any moral 
justification for compromise on 
the part of the C.l.O. upon these 
broad principles of industrial 
unionism," announced when the 

- organization first was formed 
here two years ago. 

Japanese Fliers Fire on British 
Citizens Near Shanghai Again 
TQ Pr~cipitate More Tension 
Japan Refuses Blame 

For Incid'ent; See 
British Action 

Oregon Candidate 

Notified Morrison 
Immediately the conference no

tified Frank 'Morrison, secretary~ 
treasurer of the A. F. of L., now 
in convention at Denver, of its 
action. 

. Lewis paced the floor near the 
speakers' platform, puffed vigor

- ously on a cigar and looked out 
a window while Murray denied 
A. F. of L. statements that the 
C.l..O. had refused to meet with 

' it to discuss a rC(:onciliatlon be
tween them and while half a 

surrendered meekly when two By MORRIS J. HARRIS 

Victim of Columbus Kidnaper , . 

This lO-year-old child, Betty I can.t house tllr six hours and as
Jane Rush of Columbus, 0 ., was saulted by "degenerate. Police 
kidnaped, held captive in a va- arre~ted sever/ll suspects. 

President Sets Forth 5-Point 
Plan To Lift Living Standards 
Of America's Underprivileged 
Nation Must Actively Seek World Peace, Says 

Chief Executive in Fireside Chat; Makes 
Plea for Crop and Labor Legislation 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (AP) - President Roosevelt, 
after calling a special session of congress for Nov. 15, out
lined with pointed emphasis tonight a legislative program 
designed to help agriculture, industry and labor produce, ua 
balanced tl.bundance without waste." 

While the current year has, generally speaking, been 
economically good, he told the nation in his 10th "fireside 
chat," there are many groupS which "still have less purchas
ing power and a lower standard of living than the nation as 
a whole can permanently allow." 

The president called for: . --------------
1. Crop control le .. lslation 

to lltablllze farm Income and 
the naUon's food supply. 

2. WllIre and hour lep.la
tlon to Increase the Income of 
low-paid employell and, he said, 
thereby increase production of 
the things they would buy. 

3. Land u 8 e lerlslatlon, 
IIpreadin .. the TVA Idea to oth
er sections, and provldln .. new 
expanses of fertile Boll to 
which families in the dust bowl 
and other poorly productive 
lIections may move. 

4. Anti-trust lertslatlon "to 
end monopoly-not to hurt but 
to free leaitlmate business." 

5. Government reorranlza
tlon to make the proce8lletl of 
democracy "work more effi
ciently." 
Mr. Roosevelt spoke from the 

oval room of the White House aft
er announcing the calling of a 
special session of congress at a 

went he heard optimistic expres
sions upon the effect upon the 
nation's general economy of the 
spending of the "largest tarm in
come in many years." 

Mueh To Be Done 
He added : 
"But we have not yet done all 

that must be done to make this 
prosperity stable. The people 
of the United States were check
ed in their efforts to prevent fu
ture piling up of huge agricultur
al surpluses and the tumbling 
prices which inevitably follow 
them. • 

officers cornered him. When his SHANGHAI, Oct. 13 (Wednes-
mother, Mrs. John Craig, heard day) (AP)-Anglo-Japanese ten
at her Madison, Ind., home what 

I dozen speeches were made in 
support of the resolutions. 

Decision "Up to A. F. of L." 
Then he arose and in meas

ured words, told his associates: 

"They were checked in their 
efforts to secure reasonable min
imum wages and the end of child 
labor. And because they were 
checked, many groups in many 
parts of the country still have 
less purchasing power and a 
lower standard of living than the 
nation as a whole can perman
ently allow." 

J M · USC I two-minute press conference late ames arrmer, . . onsu, in the afternoon. Call Finds Solons 
Sits at Desk 

bad happened, she said: sian, hardly subsided since Japan-
"It's too bad he wasn't killed ese fliers machine gunned Sir 

suddenly, like the rest of them." Hughe Montgomery Knatchbull 
Then she fell to the floor in a Hugessen, British ambassador 

faint. Wife Comments China, seemed destined today to 

Dalhover's wife in Baltimore 
whom he maried under another 
name, commented: "They had 
it coming to them." 

Brady and his men have been 
hunted since a year ago yester
day when they escaped from an 
Indiana jail, where they were 
held in connection with the mur
der of a police officer. 

be renewed. 
The issue was over the shooting 

at Minghong, 14 miles south of 
Shanghai, yesterday in which it 
was disclosed that lour Britons 
and one Russian were subjected 
to machine gun fire from war
planes identified as Japanese. l'f 0 

one waS injured. 
Charre British a' Fault 

The Japanese today took the 
stand that the incident was the PROF. C. M. UPDEGRAFF 
fault of the British who, they ••••••••••• 

"They (A. P . of L. leaders) 
can accept it or reject it. Upon 
their shOUlders and heads rests 
the responsibility for a decision. 

"The C.I.O. today offers to the 
American Federation of Labor 
either permanent peace or war." 

I "We candidly prefer peace. 
The ways of peace are best for 
all men. May we hope tbe fed
eration leaders will be statesmen 
rather than bickering politi-

I cians." 

16 Die, 9 Injured 
I In Tanker Fire 

Off Texas Coast 

Dies Under Gun of Armenlean He sat at a desk before a seem- Widely Scattered 
ing myriad of microphones, un- WASHIl'fGTON, Oct. 12 CAP) 

Assn sin Says Hatred 
Motive for Attack 

On American 
BEIRUT, Syria, Oct. 12 CAP)

James Theodore Marriner, Unit
ed State Consul General, died 
here t9day under the gun of an 
Armenian who professed person
al hatred for a man he had nev
er met. 

The 45-year-old bachelor di
plomat, one of the best known 
American foreign service offi
cers, was shot as he stepped 
from his automobile at the con-

_____________ der the sharp glare of photogra-
phic lights and surrounded by 
news an~ motion picture photo
graphers. For the latter, he later 

-President Roosevelt's call for a 
special session of congress in No
vember found the . legislators To Speak Here 

,.-__ -."...,...,,---:-:-_____ -.., repeated portions of his speech. widely scattered, some of them 
The president spoke more rap- being abroad. 

idly than has been his custom A number of members are in 
but he added emphasis to his 
words with sharp accents and oc- Europe on various missions or 
casional pauses. vacations. About two dozen are 

He did not include in his pro- in Hawaii studying the advisabil
gram for the special session his ity of granting statehood to the 
supreme court reorganization bill territory. 4t least one, Repre
which was shelved by the senate sentative Tinkham (R-Mass.), is 
at the last session. . in Africa. 

Leaves for Hyde Park In addition, legislators will 
Shortly after his radio address I have to ass~mble from all corners Booths of Auto 

Show on Sale charged, failed to inform Japan
ese authorities concerning the 
motorcade of two automobiles and 
a truck traveling from Nanking to 

Oregon B d BA YTOWl'f, TelC., Oct. 12 (AP) sula~e and fell dead on the steps. oar I Six seamen burned to death and I His chauffeur. cap:ured. t.he at-
nine were injured today when tac~er who police Identified as 
sudden flames enveloped the en- MeJardich Karayan. 

I the president lett the capital for of the Uruted States. ~ost. of 
his home in Hyde Park, N. Y., them are in their o~n dlstncts, 
where he wlll remain about a but some are traveling around 
week. Mr. and Mrs. James the country on official business. 
Roosevelt saw him away. 

Lions Club, Merchants 
Begin Cam.paign 

Immediately 

Shanghai. 
Japanese asserted the Japanese 

navy was informed that a party of 
Britons was coming to Shanghai 
but that the army was not advised 
and for that reason the fliers were 

May Give Post 
To Updegraff 

Booths for the annual Lions uniniormed. Prof. C. M. Updegraff of the 
Club Auto Show and Merchants' Expect British Action college of law was named yes-
Exhibit are now on sale, it was The British embassy maintained terday as one of five educators 

the Japanese were informed and being considered tor the post of 
announced last night by J. Harold that, therefore, it was inexplicable president of the University of 
Simmen, general chairman. The that the party should have been Oregon. 
show will be held in the field- attacked. British officials were in- "I had heard that 1 was being 
house Nov. 16, 17 and 18 and is vestigating the incident and were co'nsidered for the presidency. 
one of the earliest auto shows ever expected to undertake diplomatic Other than that you know as 
held here. action promptly. much as 1 do," Professor Upde-

Members of the booth commit- The Japanese, making their own graff declared last night. 
tee who should be contacted tor investigation, declared they would C. V. Boyer submitted his rea
Information about the booths are issue no statement concerning the ignation as president of the 
M. B. Guthrie, chairman; Attor- Incident until they had received a University several months ago. 
ney L. C. W. Clearman, Irving communication on it from the He will remain as ' acting head 
Weber, Ted Hunter, Earl Kurtz, British. until his successor is ·chosen. It 
Roy Baschnagel and Gus Pusateri. One Official Involved was announced that the board of 

This is the second year that the It was leamed that S. S. Murray, higher education would inter
show has been held in the field- assistant air attache, was the only view the educators before tillin, 
house. Last year more than 5,000 British embassy official concerned. the vacancy. 
persons saw the exhibits there. The other three Britons, whose Besides being executive assis

names were not divulged, were tant to President Eugene A . Gil

Mussolini Plans 
business men, otficials said. more, PI'ofessor Updegraff is 

(Sir HUihe, attacked Aug. 26 on chairman of the board in control 
the same road and under the same of athletics and the Bii Ten fa, 
Circumstances, now is convalesc- culty representative of the uni-4-Year Program 

Of Development 
lng from grave injuries. I versity. 

To Take "Suitable Steps" ______ _ 
(Japan, after sending an "in-

terim" note that failed to satisfy School Board To 
ROME, Oct. 12 CAP)-Fascist British demands for redress for 

Italy knuckled down tonight to a J the shooting of the ambassador, 
four-year plan tor intensified de- expressed regret tor the attack and 
velopment of her resources. gave assurances that she would 

Premier Mussolini made it plain take "suitable steps, whenever it 
hiB ,oal was to render the nation is established that Japanese avla
virtually free from dependence on tors killed or wounded intention
other countries for necessary sup- ally, or through negligence, the na
Plies. tionals belonging to a third coun-

The four year program calls for try.") 
development of resources under British Consul General Herbert 
four headings: agriculture; raw Phillips declined to make any 
materials, such as minerals; energy comment on the attack by two 

. production; and bullding material squadrons of airplanes until he 
economies. had made a full invesU,aUon. 

Consider Regular 
Business Tonight 

With plans completed for the 
election on whether to bond 
$398,750 for Iowa City's modern 
high school building, the city 
school board will consider routine 
affairs tonight at 7 :30. 

Routine bills will be laId before 
the board at their regular meet
Ing tonight, Dr. George Maresh, 
board president, said. 

gine room and galley of the ~efused Visa . 
tanker Paraguana. They sald the Armeman RS-

Trapped when a hose broke as serted the . mO,tive for the a~tack 
the tanks were being flushed ;as Marrlner s refusal to Issue 
with kerosene, the men screamed In:t a VlSa tor travel to the 
tor aid as the fire crackled to-I U~ted State.s. . 
ward them. The flames leaped He concelv,~d a vlo~ent hatred GENEVIEVE HENDRICKS 
hi h tba th ta k t n I for Marriner, a police official ••••••••••• 

g er n e n er u ne. I 'd .. h h d f i All the dead, except the chief sal, w. om e accuse .0 .n-
steward a Chinaman w ere suIts which were purely Imagln-
V e U~lans ' ary because they never met. 

en z . "He admits having acted for 
Miss Hendricks 

Will Speak On 
Modern Home To Let Building 

Contract Tuesday 

personal vengeance and without 
any political motive." 

Police reported the attacker 
shot six bullets from a revolver 
into the American at close range" Genevieve Hendricks of Wash-

The reconstruction at the par- striking him. in the head, abdo- ington, D. C., will 'speak on "Fur-
tially-destroyed American Legion I men and thlgh. nishlng the Modern Home" under 
building into a modern community Marriner, tall, dark and slight-
center will move closer to BC- ly stooped, was known widely the auspices ot the home econom
tuality Tuesday at 7:30 p.rn. when for his part in international con- ics department in Macbride au-
the city council awards the con- ferences. ditorium this afternoon at 4 0'-
struction contract. "MOlt Photo .. raphed" clock. 

All bids must be filed by 2 He used to call himself "the Tomorrow at 4 p.m. she will 
p.m. Tuesday, City Clerk Grover most" photographed man In Eu- lead a round table discussion on 
Watson said last night rope because he appeared on so "The Profession ot Interior Dec;::.=======:::::'====. many diplomatic scene§. . oration, Its Requirements and Op

Slight Rain/all A.. 
Mercury Reachea 

High Mark 01 60 

The temperature in Iowa City 
rose above the 40's and 50's tor a 
brief hour yesterday to reach 60 
at 2 p.m., hydraulic laboratory ob
servers said. It was the day's 
highest mark and was five degrees 
above normal. 

Only a trace of moisture was 
recorded yesterday, and the to
tal amount of rain for the year 
remained 3.34 inches below nor
mal. 

The day's lowest temperature, 
42 degrees, was re<:orded at 7:30 
p.m. 

Born May 17, 1892, in Port- portunitles." 
land, Me., Marriner took grad- Miss Hendricks is an authority 
uate work at Harvard university in the field of interior decoration 
after his graduation from Dart- and antiques. She has JlIade 
mouth in 1914. He resigned his trips abroad to study decofation 
post as an English instructor at and collect antiques. 
Harvard to enter the consular 
service in 1918. 

Except for three years at the 
state department in Washington 
from 1923 to 1926 the quiet-spok
en diplomat spent most of his 
government career in Europe. 

23 Hurt In Trolley Cralh 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAP)

Three men were injured seriouB
ly and 20 persons hurt yesterday 
In a spectacular crash of two 
Cl'owded street cars. One car 
burst Into flames as it crashed 
into the rear of another. 

9 Killed in Crash 
Of Dutch Plane 

LONDON, Oct. 13 (Wednes
dady) (AP) - A Reuters (Brit
ish) news agency dispatch from 
Amsterdam early today report
ed nine men were killed when a 
Dutch naval lIlane crashed dur
ing a nIght flight. 

No further details were Im
mediatel¥ available. 

In his speech the president said: 
"r shall ask this special session 

to consider Immediately certain 
important legislation which my 
recent trip through the nation 
convinces me the American peo
ple immediately need. 

"This does not mean that oth· 
er legislation, to wh,ich I am not 
referring tonight, is not impor
tant for our national well being. 
But, other legislation can be 
more readily discussed at the 
regular session." 

Refers to Forelp Affairs 
The president declared those 

who oppose calling congress in-
to session are fearful of letting 
democracy operate, and repeat
ed previous assurances that thl: 
administration is concerned not 
with abolishing property but in
creasing the number of property 
owners. 

And, in addition, he referred 
again to foreign affairs, with a 
statement that America must 
"actively" seek peace, and that 
she is doing so by participating 
in the forthcoming international 
conference on the situation re
sulting from Japan's undecl&red 
war in China. 

Must "Reach for Peace" 
He warned his listeners that 

"aloofness from war is not pro
moted by unawareness of war." 

"In a world of mutual suspi
cions," he added, "peace must be 
af!lrmativety reached for. It 
can not just be waited for." 

Mr. Roosevelt said plans for 
the creation of hiiher livini 
standards in the United State!. 
"may be seriously affected by 
events In the world outside our 
borders." 

He noted that "for most ot 
the country this has been a 1006. 
year," and that wherever he 

NO FIDDLING 

Rome's Firemen Watch 
Station Burn 

ROME, Wis., Oct. 12 (AP) 
Firemen of Rome didn't fiddle 
while their house burned. All 
their equipment was inside. 

Flames had iained such head
way when discovered that the 
truck and other equipment 
could not be reached. 

DIGNITY BARED 

Two Justices Almost Go 
Wigless 

LOl'fDOl'f, Oct. 12 (AP)-The 
loss of three wigs threatened the 
dignity of the law courts today 
on the openeing of the Michael-
mas term. 

Attendants searched up and 
down fruitlessly with the result 
that two lord justices wore 
borrowed, misfitting wigs and a 
third appeared on the bench iii a 
spare. 

It was reported later the jud~ 
ges' private rooms had been rim
sacked. One wig was valued at 
$1011. 

Franco-Yugoslavian 
Pact He-Affirmed 

PARIS, Oct. 12 (AP)-France 
and Yu,oslavia renewed their 
treaty of friendship today lor an
other five 1e~$, 
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air mindedness required for an 
aggressi\'e air fleet . "They were 
never meant to Ily," says an au
thonty at note. 

The final [Jaw in the invading 
anny Is cileo for its lack of drive 
on an oIf~i e. But that It 
seems, Is just a Japanese ec
centricity. To put Japan on the 
deferu;e, protecting her own 
country, any attacking power 
would more than have her h nds 
full with an almost impossible 
task. 

Horsemen 
01 DeOlh 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 JUST AS THE four horsemen 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents or the Apocolyp erode, leavmg 
weekly, $'5 per year. death and destruction behind 

The Associated Press is exclu- them, so now do our " ten 
llivel,y entitled fo uSe for republi- horsemen of death" ride, leav
caUon oC all news dispatches ing equally dire results In their 
credited to it 01: not otherwise wake. These modern horsemen 
credIted in this pBH:r and also CIIU, e three out of every four 
the local news pub shed _herein. Americfm deaths I according to 

EDITORIAL DEPART3IENT ligures from Cederal surveys. 
Staten Browning ____ ._ Editor They are, in order of deadli-
Bobt. Sherwood Managing Editor ness; heart disease, cancer, pneu-
Jolin Lain ....... _ .. _ .. News Editor monia, influenza, c ere b I' a 1 
Merle Miller ................ City EdItor hemorrhage, nephritis, hlbercu-
John Mooney -_ ... Sports Editor losis, diabet~, diarrhea and en-
Mildred Holly _ ... Campus Editor 
Betty Holt . __ . __ Society Editor teritis. 
Jack Watson .......... Picture Editor DiUering from the original 
--:-:,-:--:-----.. .:;...; ------ horsemen, the modern riders 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT piCk their victims almost entirely 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulatipn Mgr. I from the poor and unemployed. 
Agnes W. Schmidt, OLfIce Mgr'l A d' t th thi . Arthur R. Lorch ceoI' 109 0 I' surveys, s IS 

Istant Advertising Manager true because they are so poorly 
L. J. Ktamer Jr. red, elothed and housed. Con-

Advertising Solicitor seQuently, they are more suscep-
Margaret Gordon tible to disease - the death rate 

Classlfied Advertising Man8ler mounts steadily as the income 
T£LEPHO E goes d~wn. . 

EcUtoI'lal Ornce ....... _ ............. 4J~1 Unfair as It mny seem that 
Society Editor ..... __ ...... _ ... U9~ these people who are so lacking 
BUBln Office ... _ ....... _ ... _. 4.193 the necessities of liCe should al-
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so be afflicted by these diseases, 
it is more unf;lir to do nothing 
about it. Part or the milJions 
sp nt annually fOI' cosmetics, slot 

War/are O,)eIlS I machines and other non-necessi-

I'" L be..... ties could bc profitably spent on 
,t- a Or a""p I these unfortunates. 
With the A. F. or L. decision in If each one would give a little, 

Denver granting its execu.tive he would be helping some unfor
council pOWer to xpel rebellIOUS tun ate to look defiant and un
C.I.O. groups from A F. of L. arraid at tuberculosis or pneu
r(loks, th unspoken wnriare monlo or any of the other horse
which has existed tor the last year men who lhreaten them with 
breaks out inlo the open. mocking leers. 

The A. F. OrL. holds out a flag ______ _ 
of truce to unions which have 
both A F. of L. and C.l.O. m m
uership, but only if they drop 
their' C.I.O. affiliations. Willi m 
Green, head of the fedcratlOn, hos 
promised that his organIzation 
will build "the greatest fighting 
machine that was ver created 
within the ranks of labor." 

Thus begins an inter-labor bat
tle which may have both wide and 
disastrou. frects. John L. Lewis 
hus taken his C,I.O. far nnd fast 
along the road to power and poli
tical prestlge within the last year. 
At times its own SpJrlt and exu
berance have threatened to cau e 
its downfall, but nevertheless it 
has mode gJ'eat progress, particu
larly in unionization of the basiC 
Industries. It will not hand o~er 
its gains to the A F . of L. with
out puUlng up a tremendous fight. 

Apparently this struggle be
tween the two, now launched, can 
not be avoided. It wlll benefit 
no one, certainly not the labor 
organizations, which may destroy 
themselves battUng against each 
other; certainly not the employers 
who w1ll be cau4ht in a bitter 
crossfire. 

In the end such intcr-union 
warfare will probably bring Ilbout 
increased demand for government 
intervention in Illbor disputes, in
volving an extension of authority 
ot the National Labor Relations 
board something which will not 
be accomplished without further 
injection of labor into politics. 

Defects in The 
Japanese }ugserlulut 

THE WORLD has noted with 
sUl'prise the remarkable stand 
which China has taken against 
her neighboring invader. Chin
ese forces have countered J ap
anese offensives on land, halted 
marine maneuvers and checked 
aerial attacks. statesmen have 
gasped at the tact that China's 
comparatively weak war machine 
eouuld rise to the occasion so 
abruptly, and stall a planned in
vasion. 

A possible explanation is found 
when militaristic opinion is stu
died and war statistics read. 

Japanese man power is enor
mous considering the small ter
ritory from which an army can 
be assembled. To date 500,000 
well - equipped men have cros
sed the channel to China. Mod
ern wal'ships guard the Nippon's 
coasts, and experienced pilots 
man the planes which have laid 
waste to the cities and property 
within Cl;linese boundaries. From 
the ,standpoint of equipment, (It 
least, J;\pan is everywhere rec
ognized as one of the greatest 
war macbin()S in world history. 

Why Japan has not met with 
more success in her campaigns 
has been well analyzed by Euro
pean mHitarists-Ulose men who 
waged the world war from be
hind administrative desks. Chief 
among these handicaps is Jap
an's lack of natural resources. 
Her army in the (ield is depen
dent upon importation for food 
-a severe drawback. Another 
great handicap lies in the tact 
that the e!ficiency of the japan
ese soldiers is low. They wasted 
millions of dollars during the 
World war simply because the 
average soldier could not hit his 
mark. Aerial warfare today has 
come to the lore, and in this 
fact lies Japan's third stumbling 
block. Mounted in powerful 
planes, the Japanese lack an 

There are only two kinds of 
women, says old Zadok Dumb
kopf-those who wish they had 
a fur coat and those who wish 
they had a better one. 

Al least one mechanical device 
which is smartel' than the man 
opemting it is the slot machine. 

CO-EDUCATIO 
OBERLIN COLLEGE, in cele

brating the hundredth anniver
sary of the "beginning of co-edu
cntion on a college level," attains 
one of the "!irsts" in human his
tory-at any rale, in American 
educational hi story. Harvard last 
year WIlS observing the tercenten
al')' of the founding or a college 
for men. Provision for "females" 
began to be made between 1750 
and 1850 1O the founding and 
maintenance of "female" acade
mies nd seminaries. But. it was 
not until 1637 in the Christian 
era and ages after the creation of 
man as described in Genesis that 
women were actually admitted to 
n regular college course leading 
to the degree of bachelor of arts. 

The institution was founded 
three years earlier, b.ut the re
quirements oi the "female depart
ment" for the intervening years 
were not of college grade. The 
announcement of the 'first cata
logue suggests the primitive con
ditions and the special "i nstructive 
privileges" for the "misjudged and 
neglected sex" which hitherto had 
"unreasonably distinguished the 
leading sex frOm theirs." 

"Young iadJes or good minds, 
unblemlslteli mllrals, and respec
tI-ve altalnfuents, are re«:elved 
IntO tbis department alld phi ed 
under tbe superintendence of a 
Judicious lady, whose daty it Is 
to correct their habIts aha 
mould tbe lelliale character. 
They board at the public table 
aad perform the labor of the 
teward's department, tocdber 

wlih the wasMne, ironin&" and 
much of the sewlnr of the stu
dents. Tbey attend recitations 
wlUI youne rentiemen In all the 
departments. Their rooms ar~ 
entirely sepa.rate from those of 
lhe olher sex, and no caUs or 
visits in their respective apart
ments are at aU permitted." 
In the century since, the wom

en have led the men in numbers. 
01 the 12,178 graduates, there 
were 900 fewer men than women. 
Robert Millikan, Nobel Prize Win
ner; Robert M. Hutchins, preslc\ent 
of the University ot Chicago; 
Charles M. Hall, the inventor ' 01 
the electrotype process for: alumi
num, and Elisha Gray, co-Inventor 
of the telephone, were among its 
students, and side bt side with 
them women who have dOne no 
less for the world, among them 
Lucy Stone, the leader in women's 
rights. One is ready to admit 
the claim made for Oberlin by its 
representatives that what took 
place one hundred yeal's ago "has 
had ft profound effect upon the 
subsl!quent history of the whole 
world." Hundreds of co-educa
tional colleges rise to call ber 
blessed, 

-The New York l'Imes. 
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LET'S THINK IT OUT CALMLY 

DaM 'T bET US' 
GET TOO EXertED 
AND bJHtNTENTtONAl-lV 

Be D~AWR IN, UNCLE 

Action of-Drug~ Provides Field' 
Of Intei'e t to Medic ttulent 

By LOGAN CLENDENINn-, M.D. 

TuIiittg ]n 
.,i,h 

The aetion of drugs always has In medicine, but some drugs can 
been a fascinating fie ld of study. be used for several distinct and 
That substances which change the useful purposes. 

Margie Fastenow 

mechanisms of thc body are used Iodine Dale Carnegie, the man who has 
at all is rather strange and un- Iodine, for instance, is such a taught millions through speeches 
natural, and it always has seemed drug. Years ago, in fact, cen- and writings "How to Win 
among the most miraculous things turies ago, Roger of Salerno, a Friends and Influen e People," 
in this sh'ange wOI'ld that their physician of the Middle Ages, will be the guest of Dave Elman's 
properties were ever discovered. used seaweed for goiter, and the "Hobby Lobby" program broad-

Here is a white powder, look- ancient Chinese used rponges for cast over the W ABC-Columbia 
ing very much like any other the same purpose. network tonight from 6:15 to 6:45. 
white powdel·. How did they find It was not until the time ot Tn addition to Elman's interview 
out that it would numb pain? Napoleon, however, that the ac- with Carnegie, the program will 
We call it "aspirin" and prize tive ingredient in seaweed was feature numerous other unusual 
it for that reason. found. Bernard Curtois was a hobbyists arid music by Harry 

Hel'e is thl! leaf of a plant. It gunpowder mam.l1acturer to Na- Saltel' and his orchestra. 
looks very much lik!l this other p()leon. The method used to make * * * 
leaf lrom this oth~r plant. But saltpeter was by adding seaweed Kay Kyser, orchestra pilot who 
you may eat the lattel' without to decomposed calcium nib'ate, in opens at a Chicago night club to
any effects at all. But 11 you copper vats. The method was ex- night with Virginia Sims as vo
eat the first one, your eyes will pensive, for in time the copper calist, is planning an hour's va
\lilate, YOUI' mouth will get dry vats became discolored and final- riety show over the Mutual net
lind YQur heart wili beat laster. ly eaten away. Curtois tried to work. 
So since those actions are useful find out why this was, and even- * * * 
in the art of therapeutics, we tuaUy isolated from seaweed a Did you know that Doris Fish-
cultivate belladonna. metalloid product which gave off er, singer heard on the "As You 

II would seem enough to ask 1ft a purplish vapor. This was io- Like It" variety show Wednesdb·s 
a drug that it perform one func- dine, and it was early found that from 7:45 to 6:15 a.m., is also a 
{ion that can be put to good use it had medicinal properties. composer of music. Starting out 

I 
to be an interior decorator, she 
changed her mind when she gol a 

That Idaho ISI'mel' whose farm- The man at the next desk says check for the first tune she ever 
land i$ si nking must be getting U's foolish to save up for a wrote. The daughter of Fred 
nervous. When the sinking stops, rainy day. If you've got the Fisher, composel' of "Dardanella," 

th f b t f M ' dough to hire then you're "~hicago" and other hits, Doris 
e arm may e par 0 alO never began the study of the violin when 

street, Shanghai, China. ,ble to locate n taxi. five years old and has been fur

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle ... 
0:- -'T:-

thering her musical career ever 
since. 

*** Ed Wynn, who has been absent 
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I()heduled In tbe office of the President, Old 
Capitol Items for tbe GENERAL NOTICES 
are depOSited with tbe campus edJtor of The Dally 
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IGNED by a responsible person. HOLLYWOOD - Ben Blue is 
winner of a $10,000 gamble ami 
that's why he's in pictures to
day. 
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University Calendar 
After a score of years on the 

Wednesday, October 13 
4:110 p.m.-Lecture by Gene

vieve Hendricks, Macbride Audi
torium. 

8:00 p.m.--Ceneral all Y.M.C.A 
meeting, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, October 14 
4:00 p.m.-Round-table confer

ence, led by Genevieve Hendricks, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Frlda.y, Oclaber 15 
10:00 a.m.-Mathematics Con

terence, Senate Chambel', Old 
Capitol. 
. 6:00 p.m.-Mathematics Confer

ence Dinner, Iowa Union. 
Sa turday, October 16 

Saturday Classes. 
9:30 a.m.-Mathematics Confer

ence, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Sunday, October 17 

2:00 p.m.-AJI-University Hike, 
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Oct. 17 (continued) 
6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup

per; recital by Thomas Muir, 
University Club. 

Monday, October 18 
12:00 m.-AF.I. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanist Saciety 
at home of Professol· D. S. White, 
625 North Johnson Street. 

Tuesday, October 19 
7:30 p.m. Bridge, Univer-

sity Club. 

stage, wistfu I E:)'ed Ben came to 
Hollywood. He found a studio 
more in teres ted in one of his 
dance routines lhan in him. His 
asking price lor the routine was 
$10,000. He could have had ii, 
too - nol then but ljlter when 
the picture people decided the 
price wasn't so steep atter aU. 
But Ben had Ulought it over, too. 

9:00 p.m. 

"Tell you what," he said. "I'll 
give you the dance - if you'll 
give me a part in ¥our picture." 

Formal dance, The dance - the minuet Ben 
Triangle Club. 

Thursday, October 21 
12:00 m.-Luncheon, University 

Club. 

Blue did with Gracie Allen and 
George Burns in "College Holi
day" - wowed the previewers, 
and Ben became famous in Hol-
lywood. 

Funny by AccIdent 
(For Information regarding Blue started in the show busi-

dates beyond thIs Sc11 edu Ie, see' ness as a straight dancer. He 
reservations in the III'esldent's of_came to be a comic by acci<lent. 
fice, Old CaJlltol.) Eighteen' years ago he was doing 

a difficult Russian dance at a Los 

General1Wotices 
Angeles theater , and at the end 
of his fourth performance in one 
day he was exhausted. He stag-

Lip ReadJng 
Mrs. Hortense·B. Gray, instruc

tor of lip l'eading, announces thai 
with the opening of the fall ses
sion, cl'lSses will be held at East 
hall. Two types of instructions 
are oUered - individual lessons, 
and class inst.ruction. 

Although not on the list of reg
ulal' courses offered at Iowa, this 
course has the endorsement of 
heads housed at East hall. 

MY details concerning tbls 
course will be given on applica
tion, Please write to Mrs. Hortense 
B. Gray, 1930 Pal' I< Ave., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, or C(lJl at East hall, 

Decoration Lecture gered off the stage, the audience 
On Wednesday, October 13, at howled. 

MacBride auditorium, at foul' "M a y berm f~ny," he 
o'clock, Miss Genevieve Hen- thought. The next day he began 
dricks, interior decorator from burlesquing his RusSian ' dance. 
Washinglon, D. C., will give a Ducking Almost Fa~al 
jDublic lecture on "Furnishing the In "Thrill of a Lifetime" on 
Modern Home." She will give a location at Malibu Lake, Blue 
second lecture on Thursday after- was playing the skipper of a 
noon, October 14, MacBride audi- pleasure boat, and in dne scene 
torium, at. four o'clock, on "In-I he put in a bit of impromptu 
terior Decoration ilS a Profession: business. He pushed the boat 
its Requirements anlI oPJlortunl_, away from the pier, using a 
ties." long pike pole and leaning 

FRANCES ZUILL, against it from the boat so thaI 
Head or Home Economics. he was stuck in mid-air over the 

water. 
southeast entrance, ground floor, Cadet OffIcers Club "A lways good for a laugh, that 

one," says Ben. "But George 
Archainbaud, the director, sug
gested it would he even funruer 
if I sort of fell into the water." 

room E-1I, on Fridays, from 9 to The Cadet Officers Club will 
12 ll. m. • have a smoker at 7:30 Wednesday, 

LEE E. TRAVIS. Oct. 13, in the cafeteria of the 

I Memorial Union. A Il members 
Swimming Offered and 1st year advanced military 

Recreational swimming is of- students are urged to attend. Pro
fered Monday, Wednesday, Thurs- fessor Stephen H. Bush will speak. 
day, and Friday from 4:45 until Members will wear uniforms. 
5:30 p.m., Tuesday from 4 until BILL R. HINSCH, JR. 
5:30 p.m. and Saturday from 10 President 
until 11 :45 a.m. for all university 
women. Faculty members may 
swim at this time if arrangement 
is made with the head of the de
partment. 

Open hour for faculty, faculty 
wi V~9, graduute- students, wives of 
graduate students and adminis
trative staff is offered Tuesday 
and Thursday from 7:30 until 8:30 
p.m. Locker fee should be p!ud at 
the t.reasurer's oItice. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

&ard Jobs 

YMCA I\feeting 
There will be a general meeting 

of the YMCA Oct. 13 at 6 p.m. in 
the Memorial Union. All students 
who are interested in jOining are 
urged to be present. There will 
be' entertainment. 

GEORGE SUDIMACK, 
President 

Gavel Club Election 
The Gavel club election which 

was to have taken place Tuesday, 
Oct. 12, hns been postponed to 
Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 7, Schaeffer hall. 

PRESIDENT 

, f -~ 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Broadway quiz : 
Q-What of Noel Coward's ac

tivities since he has been in New 
York? 

A-He checked into a 5th ave
nue hotel but departed for his 
apurtment on the East river a few 
days later-too many callers. . . 
He hasn't wrItten a line in three 
weeks ... Then John Cecil Holm 
wanted him to stage his (Holm's) 
new comedy, "4 Cents a Word," 

"Board jobs are available to 
students, both boys and girls, who 
are free two 01' three consecutive 
hours in the morning. Please rc
port immediately to the Employ
ment Bureau." 

Zoology Seminar but he declined. Noel has been a 

LEE H. KAHN. 
The regUlar meeting of the Zo- busy handshaker and first-nighter. 

ology Seminar will be held on Fri- At the "Star Wagon" opening he 
day, Oct. 15 at 4 o'clock in room sat next to Mary Pickrord and 

Philo Club 307 of the zoology building. Prof. Buddy Rogers. 
Open House SU,nday, October R. L. King will discuss "The Q-What of Sheila Barrett, the 

17th from 7-10 gJven by Phllo I Chromosomes of Paratylotropidi~ singing Mime? 
Club and Sigma Delta Tau at the bl'Unneri Scudder." A-She can be deliciouslY un-
S. D. T. house, 223 S. Dodge J. H. BODINE dignified ... Oue of her new take-
street. offs is a. caricature of Scarlet 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. O'llara In "r..one With the Wind." 
Senior Orchesls ..., 

I I ~ 3 4 os (Q 7 Ie. ~ 
from radio for several months, is 
reported sold on a major airing FrenCh. R~ading Tes~ .. 
to be produced by the same agen- . The exam~natlO~ .for. cerl1flca
cy which handles the Warden bon of readmg abIlity 10 French 

S . 0 I . '11 I Id . . . This Is for her Nth retum 
emor rc leSlS WI 10 a reg- engage~ent at the Rlhi.bow Room. 

ulal' meeting Wednesday evening, ... The other day she gave a party, 
Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. Membel's ,.~,' 
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A.CROSS 
I-A worker horns 

In copper Ill-Worth 
100Muaieal wind 24-A. wooden 

Instrument shoe 
ll-Burden 25-Wrltlng nuld 
12-Llzard 28-L1kely 
13-AcEing as 30-An imp!e-

page ment used 
L~A support of In sewing 

a chair 32-band 
L6-Droop In the 3t-By 

middle 36-Spouse 
17-Mended 36-Deftnlte 
20-Pierced with 

DOWN 
I-To steer a 

veoel 
2-J'et\sh 
3-p-ulverlze 

t=~ 
6-A 8tU~P of 

a tooth 
7-A. cup 
8-EgypUlln 

g-oddess 

&-Stickle 
It-North Amer. 

lca (.~r.) 
l~Ulded 
17-T)lus 
I8-Tlny 
19-Pub1ic 

vehicle 
20-Attilned 
2l-A large 

elatern 

~ ~L" 
~c; n 

~5 
,·· L ' ,-.- - == 

_63_ 

22-A rooled. southeast 
open gallery flngland 

23-Lo*est note 2S-Pertalning 
at Guido:" to a wing 
scale 29-Independent 

24-A. kind of 31-River in 
whale England 

26-Northeast 31-Beard of 
(abbr. ) whe~t 

n-A county ot 33-Newt 
Answer to lIl'e'vlo, .. 

Lawes broadcasts! ' will be given Thursday, October 
who are unable to attend are ask- and the Invitations went somethlnc 
ed to leave word with Miss Cum- like this: "Listen, you mug, I'm * * * 21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SH. 

WSUI flIGHLlGItTS Please make personal application 
mingo throwing a brawl. It's for cocktails 

(slugs to youse), front slx-thlrt,. 
till unconscious. Signed, Sheila 
(Boots and Girdle) Barrett, That 
Old Cowhand." 

On Wings of Song, a new mu- and leave all malerial in major 
sical program to be broadcast ev- field to be submitted for the ex
ery two weeks, will be heard dur- ami nation with Miss Knease be
ing the Evening Musicale period fore 12 noon, Oct. 16 in room 307 
tonight at 7:30. James Waery, U SM. No applications will be re
of Cedar Rapids, baritone, and cei ved after this date. Office 
Carl Dallinger, G of Council hours: MWF 9-11, 307 SU . 

Junior Orchesis, for girls inter
ested in preparing for Senior 01'
chesis tryouts, will meet, begin
ning Oct. 13, on Wednesdays at 
4 p.m. in the mirror room of the 
women:s gymnasium. 

Q - What, on Broadway, is 
meant by side-stepping? 

A-Perhaps this Item M il 1110&
trate thc point. . . The bit sonr 
of the moment is "The Lady Is a 
Tramp," sung by Mistress Mitzi 
Green, in the musical, "&bes In 
Arms." . . . Mlstteis Mitzi decided 
to accept an atter-midnlght en' 
gagement at tbe Versailles club, 
but the backers of her show for
bade her to sing "The Lady Is a 
Tramp."'-" .. This presented a aer!
ous prohlem," as the ,number Is 
considered Mitd's identlfylnr tar, 

Bluffs, tenor, will sing four se- ROMANCE LANGUAGES University Directory 
lections, accompanied by Carolyn DEPARTMENT AU students please check names 

and addresses for correct listing 
in the annual University Direc
tory. Report at ohce to the Pub
lications Office, W9 East Hall, or 
call Ext. 8311 if your address was 
incomplete at the time of regis
tration. 

Coe, A4 of Springfield , Ill. 

They will include on the pro
gram "Old Vlrglnia," "Your SOUl 
From Paradise," "Moonlight and 
Roses" and "Goodby" by Tosti. 

••• "Would Japanese Control of 
China be to the interests of Ja
pan?" This Is the question to be 
discussed by members of Prof. 
A. Craig Baird's argumentation 
and debate class on the Radio 
Forum program this afternoon at 
3 o'clock. 

¥ .... 
TQDAY'S WSUl PROGRAM 
8:30 -a.m.-The Dally Iowan .of 

the AIr. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

the Greek epic in English , Frof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a .m.-Homemaker's chat. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book thel!. 
11 a .m ....... Within the classroom, 

history of romance, Prof. Nellie 
S. Aurner. 

II :50 a.m.-Parm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, John'Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Poe ic interlude. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class-

I 
rooml classical music, PI·Of. Philip 
G. C app. 

3 P.m.-Forensic forum, Prot. 

Seals Club 
Seals Club will hold tryouts 

Thursday, Oct 14, at 4 o'ciock 
in the pool room of the Women's 
gymnasium. All active members 
please be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS DEPT. OF PUBLICATIONS . 

currently at least. . . Sb L~w 
A. Craig Baird. HarJ'Y Johnson Joins Brown wrote a 8J)cclal sone for 

3:30 p.m. - Americah Legion h tltl d·"·.... I C 't SI"· Extension Division's cr, en e, nny an .. auxiliary program, Attainments The Lady Is :II Tramp." ..• The 

Through Membership, Mrs. Staff a Secretary I MCCOy; of cour8e, Is inclu~ed ' IJI 
George Whisler, Coon Rapids. Brown 5 lyrIcs ... If this Isn t nea~ 

4 p.m. - Iow~ ~tat? .~edlca l Harry L. Johnson recently Is. 
. I ---- I side-s~epplng. we don't know what 

society p~ogram , BrIght s DIsease, joined the staU of the extension I Brown Derby drama: Grace 
Dr. Martm 1. Olsen. division as executive secretary Moore and a woman companion 

~4:3150 p.m.-sMuSichal ml.°?rls· t th under Prof. Bruce E. Mahdlt, di_lwere sltting at the bar. Mlss Moore 
: p.m. peec c Imc 0 I' • • • . ordered with just the proper 

air speech correction service fOI' rectO!>" of the extensIOn dIVISIon. . i· f ' d' h f file 
St~te Uni versity of Iowa fresh- He will work with Professor savtol!' dOli' he, a f ~ncdY . 1St. 0 I so I.. , i h Sol' , an CI' nen Jes 109 yay-
men, Prof. Harr~ G. Barnes. Mah.an on. ~~ prOjects 0 .t e ~x- plauded. At that moment passed 

4:45 p.m.-:-Stones out .of low~'s ~enslOn ~lvlslon thr?ugh whlc.h Slapsie Maxie Rosenbloom, some
past, state hlstol'lcal SOCIety, WII- IOformahon concerrung the Ulll- time fighter presently movie ac
]jam J. Petersen.. versity is sent to the s~ate at tor. APpl!i~se? Slapsie Maitie 

5. p.m.-Afternoon melodles. . lar?e .. l,fe WIll also assIst Ir. smiled, beamed, and took a bow. ' 

H 
5.310d PB·m.-The stamp collectol, ma.lOtal~tmg codntac

l 
ts b~twleebn the America's first Shirley Temple 

a~o renneman. umversl y an a umm c u s m was Jean Davenport, Who, 30 years 
5.50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of the state. . before the Civil war maCie her 

the Air. Mr. Johnson wa~ state dIrector N Y k d b t' th e 
6 P m DI'nner hour program f th t' I th d . . t ew or stage I' u at e all 

..- , . 0 e na IOnn you a mIDIS 1"3- of e' ht • 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, the tion during 1935-36. He receiv- Ig. 

land of the slory· book, ed his M.A. degree in August. --------
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

James Edwin Waery. 
7:45 p.m.-Boolt talk. 
8 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. 
1) :30 p .m.-Concert gems. 
8:45 p.m.-The Daily iowan 01 

the Air. 

Will Have Meeting 
The Coralville Gospel prayer 

meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. M. E. Neelson, 10 Highland 
drive, tomorrow at 7:45 p.m . 

W.M.R. Will Meet 
There will a luncheon of 

the W.M.B. society or the ChriS
tian church today at noon in tJ\~ 
church parlors. A buslne s meet-
ing will tollow the luncheon. , 

y 

year 
land A. 
V. Donnelly 
lin O. Eddy 
Kasch ot 
E. Smith 
Marion F. 
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Freshmen 
who recei 
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ward Honors I 
To Engineers 
At Iowa Union 
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tf&'lrar2'flHNG "SO NOBOD/ CAllI 
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By Paul Robinson 

20 Sch01arship Given 
For Last Year', 
Achievemerfts 

Graduate honors and scholar
!hlp recognitions were given to 
tn~neering students last night at 
the annual reception of the col
lege of engineering in Iowa 
Union. 

Those students who received 
senior honors for the last year 
were Forrest G. Baker of Daven
port. Louis H. Butterworth of 
Hinsdale, 111. Howard L. Clark 
of Cedar Rapids and Maxon P. 
Roller of Da venport. 

Last year's juniors who were 
honored were Robert J. Ehret of 
Sioux City, Ernest E. Mohr 
of Waterloo, James B. Vernon 
01 Marion, and William R. Win
kelholz of Rochester, N. Y. 

Sophomores 
Sophomore students of last 

year receiving honors were Har
land A. Bass of Waterloo, Aaron 
V. Donneny of Bonaparte, Frank- , 
~n O. Eddy of Marengo, Howard 
Kasch of Davenport, Frederick 
E. Smith of Washington and 
Marion F. Thorne of Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 

Freshmen students of last year 
who received honors were Fred 
R. Bokorney of Cedar Rapids, 
Raymond A. Boyd of Pocahon
tas, Alvin S. Hammerand of 
Primghar, D. Duane Hansen of 
Clinton, Robert E. Latimer of 
Blockton and Parke J . Wood
worth of Ipswich, S. D. 

Requirements 
In otder to be eligible for the 

undergraduate honors the stu
dent must carry a minimum of 
!2 .credit hours and must main
tain an average grade in the 
highest 5 per cent o[ his class 
during the respective year. 

The feature of the reception 
was the showing of the film 
"The Construction of the San 
Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge." 

~ore School 
For Dentists 
29th Annual Clinic 
For Practitioners 
Planned Nov. 4, 5 

Iowa dentists will go back to 
IIIllege for more education Nov. 
4 and 5 when the University ot 
Iowa conducts its 29th annual 
dink. 

Dean A. W. Bryan of the col
lege of dentistry yesterday an
nounced that all ethical practi
tioners would be welcomed by 
the dental alumni association and 
the uni versi ty faculty. 

4ectures and demonstrations 
will aid dentists in learning new 
developments in their profes
sion. Visiting speakers will be 
Dr. John B. LaD\le of Chicago, 
Ill., who will cohduct a clinic 
on "Full Denture Construction," 
and Dr, Weston A. Price of Cle
veland, Ohio, reporting on his 
investigations of primitive and 
civilized diets. 

Members of the college faculty 
who will participate in the pro
gram are Dr. A. O. Klaffenbach 
and Dr. R. A. Fenton. Dr. J. V. 
Blackman of Iowa City is presi
dent of the alumni association 
and Dr. R. J . Andrews of Mar· 
shalltown, vice-president. 

~~' 
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Schoolgirl, 13, Weds Farmer, 66 

Mr. and Mrs. WUI Denton 
When 13-year-old Mae Alarie suIted. The child bride is her 
gave up her sixth grade studies husband's third wife and daugh
in Grand Saline Tex., public tel' of her father's third wife. 
school to become the bride of Her father's first wife was hel' 
Will H. Denton, 66-year-old east husband's oldest daughter and 
Texas farmer, an exceedingly her father's second wife was her 
complicated matrial tieup re- husband's half sister 

E. G. Schroeder 
To Talk Tonight 

c 

E. G. "Dad" Schroeder, director 
of athletics, will speak on "Inter
collegiate Athletics at Iowa" at 
the AIl-Y meeting in the north 
conference room of -Iowa Union 
at 8 o'clock this evening. Harold 
Sears, C4 of Des Moines, will per
form some tricks of magic. 

At the close of the meeting the 
first issue of "The-Y" will be giv
en out to the group. 

All men interested have been 
invited to attend the meeting. 

Professors Attend 

Ojemann To Give 
Lecture Over Radio 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
Child Welfare Research station 
will give the first lecture of the 
Radio Child Study club course, 
"Guiding the Adolescent," tomor
row at 2:30 p.m. 

His lecture, "What It Means to 
Grow Up," will be broadcast Qver 
WSUI "and rebroadcast over Iowa 
State college station WOI. 

Following the lecture he will 
conduct a discussion with repre
sentatives of the local Parent-
Teacher associations. 

Committee Meeting Orchesis Practice 
In Women's Gym 

Professors F. T. Mavis and O. 
J. Baldwin, both of the college 
of engineering, and A. C. Trow
bridge of the geology department 
went to Des Moines yesterday. 
They attended a meeting of the 
water resources committee of the 
Iowa State Planning board. 

First practice for Senior Or
chesis tryouts will be in the mir
ror room of the women's gym
nasium at 4 o'clock this after
noon. These meetings will be 
held each week with the Junior 
Orchesis group. 

The Old Home Town By Stanley 

ST"'T'O~ A<:;'ENT DAt> KEYES WAS Uw,",T 
UNDER A /RUN\( TOPA'( - aUT WAS FINALLY 
RELeASE!:> BY A COUPL.E OF 80"( SCOlYTS 
FORi"'( MINUTE S L.ATe~ 

19)1-LE1 w ITAN'IY-IC INC FlATU_IS SVNOICAT1!. I.. 10-1-'-)"7 

Dr. Reger To 
Tal{e ew Job 

Iowa Graduate Passes 
Competitive Army 

Examination 

AIter passing the competitive 
examination given by the U. S. 
army, Dr. Charles K . Reger of 
the college of dentistry has been 
appOinted first lieutenant in the 
U. S. army dental corps. Lieu
tenant Reger accepted t)1.e ap
pointment Oct. 4. He and Mrs. 
Reger will leave Iowa City for 
their new home at Fort Sill, 
Okla., next week. 

Dr. Reger received his educa
tion in the Iowa City schools and 
was graduated from the conege 
of dentistry in 1934. 

Davies To Talk 
F or lions Club 

• 
Prof. George R. Davies of Lhe 

college of commerce will speak 
to the Lions club at its weekly 
luncheon this noon on the causes 
of the recent slump in the stock 
market. 

Robert Lorenz, president, will 
preside at the meeting, which will 
be held in Reich's pine room. 
James Stronks is program chair
man. 

A.lpha Phi Omega 
To Sponsor Hike 

An all-university hike in which 
all students ar invited to parti
cipate, will be sponsored by Al
pha Phi Omega, national honor
ary scouting fraternity Sunday. 

All who are interested are 
asked to meet at Iowa Union at 
2 p.m. From there the group 
will follow a planned route, re
tutning to the Union at 5:30 p.m. 

PERSONALS 

Prof. Blair B. Converse, head of 
the journalism department at 
Iowa State college, is the house
guest of Prof. and Mrs. Frank 
Luther Mott at their home in 
Coralville. 

Free Golf Lessons 
Offered to Women 

Free instruction will be offered 
as part ot the program ot the 
golf club of the Women's Ath
letic association, which will begin 
its activities this week. 

Women wishing to join must 
furnish their own clubs. Mem
bership tickets may be purchased 
at Finkbine field. 

Further iniormation may be ob
tained by caning Billie Kerr at 
9641 or by reading the bulletin 
board at the women's gymnasium. 

• • 
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Miller Speaks At I 
Kiwanis Luncheon I , 

• • 
Prot. A. K. Miller of the ge-

Mrs. Jack Dempsey, wife of the ology department of the univer
former heavyweight champion, .sity appeared before the Kiwanis 
will return 10 the stagc she left club yesterday at its noon lunch
in 1933 to marry Jack, according eon to tell of some of his exper
to amusement circles in New iences dUring his recent trip 
York. Mrs. Dempsey, who as through Soviet Russia. 
Hal1nah Williams, was a star in Professor Miller described the 
Billy Rose's "Sweet and Low" in peasant life of the country, the 
1931 and populadzed lhe song, chief interests of the people, the 
"Cheedul Little Earful." life of Russian women and the 

Arts Federation To 
Exhibit Water Colors 

An exhibition of 40 California 
water colors will be exhibited 
at the !ine arts building F riday 
under the auspices of the Ameri
can Federation oL Arts, Washing
ton, D. C. The paintings recently 
have been exhibited at the annual 
San Francisco al·t exhibit. 

ITRBDI 
Starts 

TOMORROW 
Presenting the Harmonica 
Band which panicked you 
with laughs in "One in a 
Milllon." 

BORRA 
MINNEVITCH 

AND HIS GANG 

educational advances which are 
being made. 

~mTttt:4 
Starts Today 

A "DOUBLE WGH" 
IN ENTERTAINMENT 

Mrs. K. E. Leib, route 8, left 
last Wednesday for Seattle, Wash., 
where she will spend the winter 
with her sister. On her way to 
Seattle Mrs. Leib visited her form
er home in Superior, Mont., and 
stayed a few days in Spokane, ' 
Wash. She will arrive in Seattle 

~ l 

'ARM~ 
tW! 

today. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schmidt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman John
son of Delmar visited Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. Tillie Wilslef, 511 
E. Washington street. 

Mrs. Anna Mahoney of Enid, 
Okla., with her son and daughter, 
Will and Mary, returned to her 
home yesterday after a stay in 
Iowa City of more than a week. 
The Mahoneys came here to re
new acquaintances they had made 
when they lived in the city. Mrs. 
Mahoney, Mary and Will spent 
Friday and Saturday in Muscatine 
visiting friends. 

Mrs. Perry Livezey, 408 S. Gov
ernor street, visited in Cedar Rap
ids yesterday. 

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Henderson, 340 Ellis 
avenue, are Mr. Henderson's father 
and sister, Dr. A. Henderson of 
Ridgeville, Ind ., and Mrs. Harold 
S. Nicholas of Muncie, Ind., and 
Mrs. Henderson's mother, Mrs. 
Albert G. Martin of Muncie, 

cell_f. 14' 
2 Ace Hits 

TonUe - Wed. - Thurs. 

'WITtllIllS SIIOIE IS 11£ II~IS AI lAml 

A Great Musical Comedy 
Frank Parker - Tamara 

Helen Lynd Russ Brown 

-AJ~, 

MINEVITCH Gt.\'~ 
FRANCES DRAKE 
WALTER CATLETT 
JOHN CARRADINE, 
SIB RUMAN .... HAROLD HUBER ' 
Ia •• d on a play by Warr.r Hack." 

lIN .. N · 
MICKEV ROONE~Y : 

CHARLEY GRAPE - -
) 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
ft exceeds our happiest expectations 1 One of 
the finest shows we've presented in recent years! 

YOU LOVED HER AS ONE OF 3 SMART GIRLS! 
, tftftttftft·tt tftt"ftftt 

DEANNA DURBIN . 
I" " N,. U.I""",, Plrtllr. 

"1 00 MEN u~ I GIRL" 
II. LEOPOlD STOKOWSKI 

IltII ADOLPHE MENJOU 
ALICE BRABY • MISCHA AUER 

tttttttftttttftt'ttttftt 
NOW WATCH HER STEP WITH 3 SMART BOYS I-

2 REEL COMEDY and FOX AND IOWA NEWS 

Miss Magaret 
Gets American 
Prefaces P 0 s t 

Helene Magaret, G of Oma
ha, Neb., has been apPOinted to 
the board of editors of American 
Prefaces, it was announced yes
terday by the editor, Prof. Wil
bur L. Schramm of the English 
department. 

Miss Magaret, a graduate of 
Columbia university, is research 
assistant in the English depart
ment. She has published several 
poems, including "The Trumpet
ing Crane," a long narrative 
poem. Another poem, "T h e 
White Horse," will be published 
this month by Farrar and Rine
hart, New York publishers. 

~um 
26c Any Time 

COMING 

FRIDAY 
Sat. - Sun .. Mon. 

Here's a chance to see a 
4·Star Hit, 

a marvelous picture 
for only 26c Afternoon 

Evening. 

DI"'lfd b1 A"red S.n,ell • A f,nd,o 5. 8.,m.n 
~d"cllo" : HQ.RADIO PICTURE 

Plus a swen comedy 

FUN! LAUGHS! PANDEMONIUM! 
__ wC' ..... -- _ .... _____ 

EDWARD EVERETT 

HORTON 

-THURSDAY
AT THE 

ENGLERT! 

6 BIG, 
STARS-

6 BIG 
SONG HITS 

OF THE DAY-

·PAGE THREE 

Hospital Employes to Meet 
The regular meeting of the 

Univers ity hospital employes will 
be held in the Eagle clubrooms 
this evening at 7:30. Sickness 
and insurance benefits wi ll be 
discussed. 

iQi,}JO 
26c Anytime 

TODAY 
THURSDAY 

2 Dandy Picture 

t.lIh 

S4,EILERS 
!~DUN~ 
M~_!UE] 

There have been all kinds of 
pictures but never one like 
this. 

YOU'D NEVER BELIEVE IT 
UNLESS YOUR OWN EYES 
TOLD YOU IT SOl 

- ., ,mil !Ulnu .... ULua ..... ' 
' .. 'ON,ON IIlM • .11 ..... ' rHIll .HIU .... m" 

- LIMITED ENGAGEMENT - 3 DAYS ONLY -

• STARTING TOMORROW. 

E,NDS 
TODAY 

PAUL. 
MUNI • 

Thursday 
IN 

''THE LIFE OF 
EMILE ZOLA" 



J. 
I 

PAGE FOUR 

24 Elected To 
University Club 
Card Par t y Foliowl 

Selection.; Mixer 
Next Sunday 

At a meeting 01 the executive 
board of the University club last 
night., before the card party in 
the clubrooms at Iowa Union, 24 
women w~re elected to member
ship. 

New members include Mrs. 

Wi tzigman, Mrs. Allen Hurley, 
Mrs. I. H. Moore and Dr. Mary 
T. Hasley. 

The next meeting of Univer
sity club will be an informal 
mixer Sunday at 6 p.m. in the 
clubrooms. At 6:30 supper will 
be served, and afterwards a mu
sical recital wlU be given by 
Thomas Muir of the music de
partment, accompanied by Mrs. 
Muir. 

The commIttee members in 
charge are Helen Moylan, Mrs. 
Paul C. Packer, Marcella Hou, 
Mrs. Frederick T. Mavis, Mrs. 
Walter F . ~hwing, Grace Van 
Wormer, Ellen Masbek and Ruth 
M. Pieper. 

Paul Cassat, Mrs. Tho~as G . . Iowa Women', Club 
Caywood, Mrs. E. W. ChIttenden, 
Lillie Cilley, Mrs. Philip Greeley To Meet TomorroUJ 
Clapp, Lois Cowgill, Alice 
Grimm, Mrs. E. A. Joliat, Mar
carel L. Kaveny, Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser, Mrs. Frank A. Kinney, 
Mrs. Charles T. G. Looney, Mrs. 
Erwin K. Mapes, Mrs. Oscar E. 
Nybakken, Mrs. Cale C. Smith, 
'Mrs. Lothrop Smith, Mrs. Gladys 
Scott, MI·s. W. E. Spence, Mrs. 
Edward P. T. Tyndall; Mrs. H. 
Donald Win bigler, Mrs. F. S. 

,STUDENTS 
You Don't Have To I 
Spend a " Fortune" . 
for Beauty Work. 

bampoo & Fingerwave 50c 
Permanents ............... $2.50 

DIAL 5665 

For Appointments 
Gladys and Teresa., I 

Operators 

JEFFERSON BEAUTY 
SHOP 

Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

The Iowa Women's club will 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. J . E. Strubb, 504 
Bowery street. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Ida Weatherly, Mrs. Mar
tha Paulus and Mrs. Emma Car
rigg. 

Members will answer roll call 
by giving their favorite recipes. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the hostesses. 

Pythian Past Chiefs 
Will Hold Meeting 

Tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. the 
Past Chiefs of Pythlan Sisters 
will meet at Youde's Inn for 
dinner. A business meeting ~ill 
follow and the evening will be 
spent in playing bridge. 

Hostesses wiU be Mrs. George 
Hildenbrand, Mrs. William Ed
wards and Mrs. James Jones. 

K. P. Will Meet ' 
The Knights of Pythlas will 

meet at the K.P . hall tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. A report of the 
convention committee will bE: 
given at the business meeting. A 
social hour will fonow. 

Iowa City's Home OwDed Dep'& Itoll 

Just Unpacked 
New Navagape 

and '3.98 
Smartly fashioned of tine 
quality wool crepe and flan
nel, in black and colors. 

• Adjustable plijcket. 

~ Eliminate gaping. 

• Prevent showing of 
underthlngs. 

• Provide perfect in
dividual fit. 

STRlJB's.-Fu.& Floor 

Kaycraft Shirts $1.98 
Tailored fashions with long sleeves. Shown in white and 
colors. All sizes. 

~ew Suede Jackets 
$798 $898 

A great utility garment sho,w

ing the feminized version of 

the mannish jacket ... fleece 

lined styles, fitted wit h 

"handy" pockets. 
STBlJB'8-FIrs& Floor 

Sports· Jackets 
$598 $698 

Caracula jackets are the newest aJDOllI sports faahlons ••• 
ideal for early fall wear when motoring, on the campus, or 
when hiking. Two and three-button stylesj double breuted. 

STRUB'8-FInR ...... 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
St. Anne's society fall fes

tival, St. Mary's church. 
W.M.B. society of the Chris

tian church, church parlors, 12 
d'clock. 

Ladies' aid of St. Paul's 
Lutheran churCh, Mrs. Lydia 
Horn, 418 Kimball avenue, 2 
o'clock. 

East Lucas Woman's club, 
Mrs. Rodolph Prybil, lQwer 
Muscatine road 2 o'clock. 

st. Wenceslaus Ladies' club 
card party, church parlors, 2:15. 

Ladies aid of the Congrega
tional church, Mrs. W. F. Mc
Roberts, 1107 Kirkwood court, 
2:30. 

General Methodist Ladies' 
ald. church, 2:30. 

Friendship circle, Ms. S. P. 
Benson, 831 N. Dodge street, 
2:30. 

Unitarian alliance, Mrs. Ev
ans A. Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert 
street, 2 :30. 

Baptist Woman's association, 
Mrs. Franklin Potter, 248 Hut
chinson avenue, 2:30. 

Federated Business and Pro
fessional Women's club, Jeffer
son hotel, 6:45. 

Union prayer meeting, Mrs. 
John Figg, 109 E. Burlington 
street, 7 :30. 

THE DAILY iOWAN, IOWA CITY 

TtfJelve Each Year-And One To Grow On 

Coralville P. T. A., school- . -Dally Iowan Photo by Jack Watson 
house, 7:30. "I want 100 candles on my birth-I her second birthday, and his terse several of his friends and their 

Bethlehem Shrine, Masonic day cake!" John Foster, son at comment was, "She was a piker; mothers at his party yesterday 
temple, 7:30. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Foster, she had only two candles on her afternoon. In the picture, left 

lola Council, No. 54, K.P. 1401 Yewell street, declared yes- cake." One hundred candles were to right, are Mary Lou Spicer, 
=--.h_a_Il;...' _8_0_'_cl_o_ck_. _______ . terday, on his third birthday. John, a few too many for a medium- Janet Houston, John, the host, 

it seems, had been at a party sized cake; so John had to com- Tommy Putney, Bonnie Houston 
given for one of his friends on promise on 37. He entertaIned and Norma Stinson. 

Twenty Present 
From Iowa City 
At United Synod 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Beta Theta PI PI Kappa Alpha. 

P. T. A. All.Day 
Meeting Postponed 

I 

The all-day meeting of Par-
ent-Teacher associations in the 

WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 13, 1937 

I Two Entertain 20 
Guests at Luncheon 

At Whiteis Home 

Mrs. W. R. Whiteis, 234 Lex
ington avenue, and Mrs. J. Hu
bert Scott, 701 Bayard street, 
entertained 20 guests yesterday 
afternoon at a luncheon in Mrs. 
Whiteis' home. 

The table was decorated with 
a centerpiece _ of zinnias from 
Mrs. Scott 's garden. 

The two hostesses will enter
taIn at another party tomorrow 
at Mrs. Scott's home. 

Girl Scoutl Raise 
Membership Funds 

The local Girl Scout troops are 
selling cookies this week to raise 
money for membel:Ship dues. Or
ders will be taken during the 
week and delivered Saturday 
morning. 

Each girl is selling a maximum 
of 10 dozen cookies. The cookies 
are being made by a local bak
er:;. 

Euchre Club Will Meet 
The Jolly Twelve Euchre club 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
George Ruppert, 718 Kimball 
avenue, tomorrow at 2 p.m. Mrs. 
Minme Dicken will serve as host
ess. 

Woman's ·Club 
Discusses Pri:;e 

Literary Worb 
The literature department of th! 

Iowa City Woman's club, meetinc 
yesterday at 2:30 p.m. in the pub· 
lie library, dJscussed "Pulitzer 
Prize Awards.'/ Mrs. ThOlllll 
Reese led thc discussion. 

Ou tstanding Pulitzer prize-win· 
ning works were given special at· 
tention. Mrs. R. G. Popham talked 
on "Gone With the Wind" by Mar
garet Mi tchell, emphasizing th! 
historical and literary value of the 
book. 

Mrs. H. C. Dorcas reviewed th! 
"Biography of Hamilton ~Bh" b, 
Allen Nevin. A synopsis of "You 
Can't Take It With You" b, 
George Kaufman and Moss Hart 
was presented by Grace Meyers, 

"The Flowering of New En,. 
land" by Van Wyck Brooks, the 
book which won the history pri~ 
was not reviewed. It will be dis
cussed by Mrs. C: S. Williams at 
the next meeting of the literature 
department. 

Mrs. Reese is the department 
program chaIrman. Her commit~ 

tee members are Mrs. Dorcas and 
MI·s. Myron Walker. 

Elks Ladies Meet 
A luncheon for Oct. 26 Will 

planned at the b!Jsi ness meetinc 
of the Elks ladies at the c1ubhoUlt 
yesterday afternoon. ~rs. Pre!! 
Miller, 707 Melrose avenue, Will 
named chaIrman. .1 

Keeping in Step •. ~ 
We wish to announce that the Walters Beauty 

Shop has been Remodeled from top to bottom. Three 
new booths have been installed for your enjoyment IUId 
convenience. Please come in and see our delightfully 
new shop. Our operators, as I\lways, will be Delighted 
to serve You. 

Twenty Iowa Citians were 
present at the meeting of the 
United Lutheran synod in St. 
Paul's Lutheran church at Dav
enport Monday evening. The 
Rev. F. J. Weeru of Des Moines, 
the Rev. C. V. Lambert of Bur
lington and the Rev. H. J . Mc
Guire of St. Joseph, Mo., ad
dressed the group. 

Beta Theta Pi announce~ the 
following pledge officers: James 
Haskins, Al of De Moines, presi
dent; Robert Leighton, Al of Ft. 
Dodge, secretary and treasurer, 
and Lyman Hughes, C3 of Des 
Moines, Panhellenic representa
tive. 

Pi Kappa Alpha will entertain 
at a tea dance at the chapter house 
tomorrow 'tram 4 to 6 p.m. Follow
ing the dance, the guests will re
main for dinner. This will be the 
first of a series of tea dances. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt, house
mother, will chaperon. 

southeast Iowa district, tentative
ly planned for Friday, has been 

postponed, according to Mrs'l 

Walters '- Beauty ~hop 
Dial 5560 105Vz Clinton 

Arthur Noel, president of the 10- " .... _. _______ III\lII_1itt1l 
cal P.T.A. councll. GIl ~------., 

An outline of the promotional 
plans for all United Lutheran 
churches in America was pre
sented and discuss~d by district 
delegates. 

Representing the Iowa City 
church at the convention were 
Dean of Women Adelaide L. 
Burge; Helen Miller, G of Iowa 
City; Dorothy Riecke, A3 of Iowa 
CitYj Arlene Riecke and Gret
chen Neumann, both A2 of Iowa 
Cityj Richard Miller, C3 of Mace
dOnia; Betty Bauserman, A4 of 
Des Moines, and Mrs. H. W. Neu
mann, Mrs. Amelia Swanbeck, 
Florence Olson, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P. Benson, Phoebe Benson, Char
lotte Hegland, Myrtle Keeley, 
Mrs. Florence Kondora, Dorothy 
Lind, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Moore and Mrs. Lewis Smith, all 
of Iowa City. 

Alpha Xl Delta 
Mrs. Olive Torgeson Wagner of 

Carthage, Ill., the second nationaI 
vice-president of the chapter, was 
at the house Monday. Mrs. Char
les Denzler of Marengo was a 
luncheon guest Tuesday. 

Alpha Tau Omel'a 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bown and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Kaster ' of 
Corydon were visitors at the house 
over the week end. 

Chi Omel'a 
The following pledge officers 

have been elected: Pauline Horst, 
A2 of Muscatine, presidentj Mary 
Beach, A3 of Huron, S.D., secre
tary; Grenythe Rosenmund, Al of 
Muscatine, treasurer; Frances 
Goenne, Ai of Davenport, histor
ian, and Betty Kent, A3 of Huron, 
S.D., social reporter. Jane Myers, 
A3 of Marshalltown; Miss Rosen
mund; Wanda Lee Carter, At of 
Davenport; Jeanette Hambright, Mrs. Dawson • A4 of Cedar Rapids, and Virginia 

To Honor Five 
A.t KensingtOll 

Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, 723 
Bayard street, will entertain 
Friday at an informAl kensington 
to honor the wives of the new 
members of the engineering fac
ulty. Her guests will arrive at 
2:30 p.m. 

The guests of honor wlll be 
Mrs. L. B. Kuhre, Mrs. C. T. G. 
Looney, Mrs. L. A. Ware, Mrs. 
J. H. Arnold and Mrs. Edward 
Soucek. 

Later in the a[ternoon refresh
ments will be served by the host-
ess. 

Helen G. Irwin Will 
Speak at Women', 
Club Dinner Tonight 

Helen G. Irwin, state presi
dent of the Federated Business 
and Professional Women's club, 
will address the local group to
nllbt at the JeUer.aon hotel fol
lowing dinner 61t 6:45. Mrs. Zoe 
Wright, Iowa City president, will 
introduce the speaker, whose 
subject will be "Teammates." 

Other guests at honor besides 
~. Irwin will be Margaret 
Griffith ot MUscatine, state 
membership chairman, and Fran
ces Coates of Des Moines, busi
ness manager of the Iowa Busi
ness Woman, federation publica
tion. 

Baptist Women To 
Meet Th;" Afternoon 

The Baptist Women's associa
tion will meet at the home at 
~. Franklin Potter, 248 Hut
chinson avenue, this afternoon at 
2:30. Mrs. E. E. Barnes wlll serve 
as usiltant hostess. 

The devotional, "Cottage Win
doWs," will be given by Mrs. 
Richard Bach. Nina Brown will 
present a review ot "RebuiJdlIll 
RurN Alueric." bl Dawber. 

Reints, C4 of Clarksville, spent the 
week end at their homes. Agnes 
Patterson of Parkersburg was a 
guest at the house over the week 
end. 

Currier HaD 
Blanche McWilliam of JeUerson 

was a week end guest of her sls
ter, Irene Sutton, AI. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
The following pledge officers 

have been elected: Frances Riedy, 
Al of Evanston, Ill., president; 
Anna Lou Reeves, A2 of Sioux 
City, vice-president; GeraldJne 
Jakway, A2 of Oelwein, secretary; 
and Shirley Griebel, A3 of Wau
kon, treasurer. Bettie Jayne Reed, 
C4 of Marshalltown, Miss Riedy 
and Betty Jane Prochnow, A2 of 
Davenport, spent the week end at 
their respective homes. 

Iappa Alpha TheW. 
Mrs. R. E. Banger and D. A. 

Lawrie, both of Chicago, were 
week end visitors of Helen Banger, 
A2 of Chicago. Mrs. C. E. Gil· 
crist, Mrs. J. W. Capwell, Mrs. 
Mary Capwell and Howard Cap
wel~ all of Iowa Palls, and Mrs. 
Fred C. Dodsworth of Macomb, 
111., were Sunday visitors of Jean 
Gilcrist and Marian Capwell, both 
A2 of Iowa Falls, and Barbara 
Dodsworth, Al of Macomb, Ill. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Kappa Kappa Gamma has elec

ted the following pledge officers 
for the year; Margaret Cuttler, Al 
of Davenport, president; Margaret 
Jo Cretzmeyer, A3 at Emmetsburg, 
secretary, and Babbette Frankel, 
A3 of Des Moines, treasurer. 
Mary Von Mauer of Davenport 
was a Illest at the house over the 
week end. 

Phi Delw. TheW. 
Wendall Doss, Al of Rock Rap

Ids, has been elected president of 
the pledCe cIus. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Jean Clark, A3 at Waterloo, a 

member of the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority, was a , luncheon 
sum at the bowe 7111terdq. 

Sigma. Alpha. Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces 

the pledging of Fred GessJ)er, C3 
of Dysart. Sam J,ohnson, C4 of 
Cedar Rapids, was elected presi
dent of the pledge class. Isabelle 
Anieker, Sarah Ann Smith and 
Mary Newcomb, all of Peoria, Il1., 
Peter McDermott of Davenport 
and Robert Dennis of the Univer
sity of Minnesota were out of town 
guests at a party Saturday night. 
The Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Rideout 
of Dubuque were dinner guests 
of their son Arthur, A3, Monday 
night. George Jannsen of Eldora 
spent Sunday at the chapter 
house, and William Riley of Des 
Moines was a -guest at the house 
on Monday. 

Sll'ma. Phi Epsilon 
John Leutter, Ai of Marshall

town, spent the week end at his 
home. 

Theta XI 
Donald Secrist, alumnus of 

Waterloo, was a guest for the week 
end. 

Breene House 
Ira C. BaIrd at Jelferson visited 

his daughter, Geneva, A2, on Sun
day. 

Phi Kappa Sll'ma. 
Betty Fox, of Peoria, Ill., was 

a dinner guest at the house Satur
day. J. R. Siek of Council Bluffs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan G. Bab
bington of Davenport visited the 
house Sunday. Richard Witt, AI 
of Shaulroch, spent the week end 
at his home. 

Auxiliary to Meet 
The Firemen's auxiliary will 

meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. H. T. Mc
Nabb, 2211 H. street: Members 
are requested to bring quilt pat
ches and their own needles and 
thimbles. 

.. 
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Group Chooses 
Committee For 

Spinster Spree 
University Women's association 

baa announced the committee for 
the Spinster Spree, all-university 
party scheduled for Nov. 19 in 
IoWa Union under the auspices 
of the association. 

Members of the committee are 
Betty Holt, A3 of Iowa City, 
cbalrmanj Betty Jane Pl'ochnow, 
A2 of Davenport, Gamma Phi 
!Ida; Carolyn Coe, A4 of Spring
field, Ill., Alpha Delta Pi; :Edith 
LeahY, AS of Pt. Washington, N. 
Y., Pi Beta Phij Isabel Green
befit A3 of Algona, Sigma Delta 
Tau; Mary Ellen Lytle, A2 of 
WUhllllton, la., Town Coeds; 
Roaann Shomler, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, Russell housej Marjorie 
Moburll, P3 of Geneseo, Ill., 
currier hallj Marion Whinnery, 
~ of Iowa City, Delta Gamma; 
Katherine KJ:aft, A4 of Des 
Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
aOcI Maxine Bowie, C4 of Car
rol~ Kappa Alpha Theta. 

THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRlNG POPEYE 

~o BE6P1~ JUG6\..\N6 
Tt\EM - \.!JE.lL, \-\E. 
CAN, SlUH: ME-
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III ... 

I'M A BRA\)E COP. n.L 
WALK RI(,Hi UP ~~O 
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F\\NA,'1 FROM ~\M ~~ 
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News of Pupils' Activities in Iowa City's Schools 
mverslty repares or Ujpors, emors 0 Iowa City High Glee Clubs and Chorus Swaner and Betty Glaspey. 

S Ch Spollsor Booths For Pirst alto, Delores Pechman, 
couts oose H · G I E Selected Following Lengthy Tryouts Mildred Hertz, Viola Hayek and 

'fAGE FIVE 

St. Mary's Students 
Write Short Stories 

Sophomores in St. Mary's high 
school are striving for the honor 
of first place in the short story 
unit. One of the pre-requisites 
is a summary outline of the 
stories. each story holding from 
one to three honor points. 

The class has already read and 
reviewed three short stories arut 
is awaiting the assignment and 
discussion of "The Red Headecl 
League" by Conan Doyle. 

Claaa Tnt. Limestone 
The fifth grade geology class 

at the University elementary 
school has learned 'how to test 
limestone. The class also tried 
a sediment experiment. 

If It's a Life 

Inlurance Question 

CONSULT 

Walter H. Meinzer 
U · · High P F' J. s· T \ Blessin, Claudine Yoder, Ruth 

F k ". N omecornmg arne n arnest Annual Fall Festival Merle Blexrud; first tenor. James 
ouse .tI.S mv W.· h Th 0 ,------- -----~~--------------! Guthrie, Herbert Davis, Bill Vael- I 

Troop Master It ree utstandin!!' Events The junior and senior classes ot The personnel of the boys' glee first tenor. Dale Vorbrich, Ken- ckers and Christian Schrock. \ 
~ St. Mary's high school plan to club, girls' glee club and the mixed neth White, LeRoy Lenoch, Bob Second bass, Bob Caywood, 

NATIONAL LIFF. IN~ Il RAN{,1'l co. 
ur )(ont~Uer. Ve'ntlont 

300 1. S. B. T. Bid.. Iowa Cit,. la. 

Robert Fousek, A3 or Iowa City, 
and Jack Musgrove, A4 of Iowa 
City, were elected scout master 
aQd assistant scout master respec
tively at a Boy Scout meeting in 
the Horace Mann school building 
Monday night. There were 18 
&routs present at -the meetihg. 

• head school activities durlng the chorus of Iowa City high school c;!harles Beckman, Lester Taylor. r Kircher, Dale Hughes, Dean Fitz- • ___________ _ 
Parade WI'U Be Feature fall festival annually sponsored by was announCed by Ansel C. Mar- tt d ' R Jack Fetig and John Web~ter . I 

O St. Mary's church. In charge of tin, director of vocal music. The gerald, John Trui an Jim ec- , 

Of P D Ilicers Elected By ' ords. ,. _____________ -.. ___ ~ 
rogram ay the candy booth are the girls of selections were made following Second tenor, Meyer Markovitz, 

Before TUt Juniors and Seniors \ the senior class under leadership tryouts the last three weeks. Bob Towner, Garland Kircher, 

The troop, sponsored by the 
P.T.A. of the Horace 'Mapn school, 
Is planning a membership drive for 
12 new scouts. 

weal Odd &llows 
Name 2 Com.nti,ttees 

For Future Meets 

The University high school is 
making gala plans for a banner 
homecoming this year with three 
big events scheduled for this week. 

The celebration will start with 
a parade tomorrow at 7 p.m. The 
parade will leave the school, make 
a circuit through the business sec
tion and tnen turn back to the 
high school playground for the an
nual pep meeting and bonfire. 

The football game will be play
ed Friday at 3:30 p.m. on the uni
versity football practice field. 

To climax the celebration, the 
annual Alum-High mixer will be 
held in the high school gym Fri
day at 8 p.m. Len Carroll's orch
estra will provide the music for 
the dance. 

of Frances Butterbaugh and Ce- Leading the girls' glee club are Roger Kessler, Winston LaPorte, 
At Iowa City High cilia Villhauer. Virginia Shank, president; Joan David James, Harold Eastman, 

Thc senior boys, led by George Meardon, manager j Jean Taylor, Bob Schaffer and LIndy Hicker
Holoubek and Virgi I Sherry, wUl librarian and accompanist; and Raymond Tiffany was elected 

president of the senior class of 
Iowa City high school at the 
class elections held last Wednes
day. 

With Tiffany, the seniors also 
chose Rogers Jenkinson as vice
president and Josephine McElhin
ny as secretary-treasurer. Ann 
Wachs, foreign language instruct
or, was named class advisor. 

At the same time the seniors 
balloted, the juniors elected Joe 
McGinnis, presidentj George De
vine, vice-president and Stuart 
Mueller, secretary-treasurer. No 
faculty advisor has been selected 
by the juniors. 

manage the fish pond during the Dorothy Gartzke, secretary. sO~irst bass, Russell Sapp, AIle.n 
afternoon. The cloak room will be Members o' the club are: first . • Wallen, Jule Kasper, Bill Simpson, 
the assignment of the junior boys soprano, Ruth Fink, Esther Koser, David Cook, Clement Alley and 
under Cyril Black, Ferdinand Brownlee Martini Marian Mc- Edward Korab; second bass, James 
Richard and Jack Bock. Laughlln, Laura Mae Miller, Juan- R d 'Ill N d R I h ee s, WI am ourse an a p 

• ita Rice, Thelma Sybil, Jean Ray Edler. 

AnnQunce Cast Wells an~e!~~~ ~:::~no Cha:::d~ec~:~ C!:;~lected 
Second soprano, Carolyn Colony, president of the mixed chorus. 

I CI P I Joan Meardon, Mary Mercer, With him will serve John Webster n .l ass a Y Gretchen Sa r c h e t t e, Virginia and Christian Schrock, managers; 

Iowa City High' School 
Picks 'New Fires' 

By Burdette 

Shanlt, Ruth Voelckers, June Wi!- Joan Joehnk, secretary-treasurer, 
lia~, Lorraine Wyjack and Eve- and Rogers Jenkinson, librarian. 
~ Rouner. Ch be f t 

Alt' 0, Martha Mae Chappell, orus mem rs are:1 Irs so-

Richard 
Bonelli 

Metropolitan Baritone 
Opens the 

UNIVERSITY 
CONCERT COURSE 

November 23 
Six Concerts 

Reserved, $5; General, $4 
FOR COURS~' TICKETS 

CALL EXTENSION 8179 
Room 15, Music Studio 

Building 

Two . committees, one for the 
consideration of a father-son 
meeting of local lodge members, 
,00 the other a fall and winter 
entertainment committee, were 
appointed at the regular bi-week
Iy meeting of the local Odd Fel
lows lodge last night. 

City High School Drarn~tics 
Club Will Present Four Plays 

Lola Hughes, dramatics instruc
tor at Iowa City high, announced 
the members of the cast of the 
junior class plaY, "New Fires," by 
Charles Burdette. 

'prano, Shirley Hegg, Lorraine 
Dorothy Gartzke, Betty Kessler, HobbS', Joan Joehnk, Bernice Ol
MaXine McBride, June Niffeneg- ney and Roberta Brown; second 
ger, Betty Rogers, Evelyn Shaf- soprano, Betty Keyser, Betty 
fer, Barbara Smith, and Jean ============================== Strub. Elmer E. Menefee, John J. 

Prenzen and Julian A. Dean were 
appointed members of the com
mittee for the consider a tlon of a 
lather-son meeting. The mem
!lers of the entertainment com
mittee are Clarence Jacl)bs, Wil
bur J. Phelps and Roy R. Vesely. 

Uoyd T. Rogers, noble g!'ahd, 
presided at the meeting. 

Henry Sabin Pupils 
Inspect Equipment In 
I Fire Station Visit 

The kindergarten children at 
Henry Sabin school took a trip 
to the fire station Friday morn-
ing 

During the week they had 
studied fire prevention, duties of 
firemen and emergencies in case 
ot fire. 

Moose Lodge Will 
Give Skating Party 

In a contest sponsored by the 
Dramatics club, each of the four 
classes of Iowa City high school 
will present a one-act play during 
the program Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. In 
the high school auditorium. 

Bertha W. Burr1ll's play, "Ri(:h 
Man, Poor Man," will be given by 
the seniors. The cast includes: 
Emma, Jean Strubj Kitty, Helen 
White; Peter, Bob G. Jones; Yetta 
Arldlnstin, Phyllis Gardnerj Mrs. 
Bonelli, Evelyn Shaffer ; Mrs. Ole 
Olson, Dorotny Hendrix, and Mrs. 
Patrick Haggerty, Delores Peck
man. 

The sophomores will present 
"The Pampered Darling" by Bea
trice Humston McNeil In the cast 
are: Connie, Barbara Ricketts ; 
Janet, Jean Taylor; Mrs. Perkins, 
Phyllis Fackler; visitor, Jim 0'
Brienj Dudley, Mark Lillick; Jes
sica, Elva Willlon j Ammabella, 
Mar~ha Mae Chappell; Norman, 
William Hunter; Floyd, Fletcher 
Millerj Dr, Hapsburger, Merrell 
Goldberg, and Joy, Verla Bales. 

"The Wonder Hat" by Ben 
Hecht and Kenneth Sawyer Good
man will be presented by the 
freshmen. The cast includes: Co
lumbine, Anne Martin; Margot, 
Grace Jane Hicks; Harlequin, 
Roger Kessler ; Pierrot, Conrad 
Jones j and Punchinello, Tom Wir
iu. 

Mrs. Tammas MacPharison, My
ra Beranekj Tommy Browning, 
Arlo Rogers ; a visiting nurse, 
Mary Bothellj Largo Johnson, 
David Armbruster, and Mrs. X. 
Y. Smythe, Shirley McRoberts. 

"Burglars" by Margaret Cam- Bob Yetter is the coach :for the 

Katherine Mears, Elizabeth 
Winbigler and Miss Hughes served 
as judges in the tryouts. l>art.$, 
several of which wlll be double 
cast, have not yet been defillitely 
assigned. 

Students of the junior class who 
will take part in tne play are: 
Betty Crum, Katheririe Ruppert, 
Lois Tallrhan, Jean Wells, Mary 
Barnes, Dorothy Smith,' Joy 
Wright, Patricia Scannell, Patricia 
McVicker. 

Goldie Kinney, Barbara Smith, 
Edward OIdis, Alfred Bothell, Joe 
McElhinney, Winston LaPorte, Ed
ward Mason, John Lemons, John 
Whinnery, John Truitt and Robert 
Paukert. 

Library Board Has 
Year's First Meeting 

eron will be given by the junior seniors, 11a Brown for the juniors, The library board of the Un!
class. Those in the play are: Betty Keyser, the sophomores, and versity elementary school recently 

A roller skating party for mem- F 'ed J J h k M bl Vi Edgar Hicks, the freshmen. held I'ts first meeting of the year. bers of the local Moose lodge rI a, oan ae n j a e, r-
and their families will be held ginia Shank ; Edith, Dorothy Marvin Chapman is serving as I The board, Which consists of a Ii-

Smith; Valerie, Helen O'Leary, business manager and Edward brarian, an assistant librarian and 
at the city park tomorrow eve- and Peggy, Ruth Strub. Mason is the advertiSing manager a representative from each grade, 
ning, it was announced last night. ______________ .___________ devoted most of its attention to 

Arrangements are in charge of methods of administration. 
the entertainment committee. Pupils Receive. • U. High Spon,ors - -
King's Daughters To 

Meet Thi, Evening 

The Margaret Bottome junior 
circle of King's Daughters will 
meet for a business session this 
evening at 6:30 in the home of 
Barbara McCann, 219 S. Summit 
street. 

The new president, Patricia 
Rowley, will take charge. 

Council Meet, Tonight 

Demonstration In Merit Awards I Nine Pupils Get I 
A.nnual Conference For Attendance 100% In Spelling I 

The University high school 
sponsored a demonstration in con
nection with the 24th annual con
ference on administration last 
Thursday and Friday. The dem
onstration classes were confined 
to the English department. 

Approximately 125 principals 
and superintendents visited the 
school at that time, and 40 schools 
in Iowa were represented. 

....- . . 
Nine pupils in the third and 

Merit certificates for perrcc fourth grades at SL Mary's have 
mass, vespers and Sunday "Schoo received grades of 100 per cent 
attendance have been awarded to in spelling. 
34 St. Mary's grade school pupils Christine Adrian, Phyllis Doh-

rer and John Joseph Shntder in 
Merit certificates for mass at the fourth grade and Edward Roc-

tendance were received by Chris- co, Bobby Seemuth, Bobby Dohrer, 
tine Adrian, Carol Chapel, Phyllis Charles Owen, Charles Boyd and 
Dohrer, Joseph Ekland, Betty Katherine , Mottet in the thhd 
Shay and William Sucppel in the grade are tile pupils receiving 

perfect marks. fourtb grade, and Charles Boyd 

Officers 
Officers of the boys' glee club 

are Russell Sapp, president and 
Jule Kasper, $ecretary- treasurer. 

Singing in the organization are : 

ROOSEVELT 
SCHOOL NEWS 

The kindergarten department at 
Roosevelt school has had a num
ber of vJsltors. The pupils are 
all proud of the new phonograph 
records which were brought by 
Miss Lehmer, music teacher. 

Group reading In grades one 
and two has centered around pets 
and poems. Donald Wood brought 
a rabbit to school for the class 
to observe and Doris Hall, Wen
dell Turnipseed and "Junior" Hall 
brought food for the rabbit. 

. The 4A's have been reading a 
group of nature poems, and the 
students have' memorized many of 
the verses. 

New pupils jn the sixth grade 
are Alan Blackburn, formerly of 
Marrietta, Ohio, and Marilyn Iii
aU of Longfellow school. Vir
glnJa Rogers has moved to Cedar 
Rapids. 

Visitors in the intermediate 
grades Friday were Mrs. Scales 
and Mrs. Armbruster. 

Flrat.Graciers To Entertain 
The first-grade children at Uni

versity elementary school invited 
the second grade children to be 
their guests at a party Oct. 8. 
David Carson showed his puppet 
show, and Susan Winter read 
stories. Several second graders 
read Pleir favorite poems. lola council No: 54, Degree of 

Pocahontas, will meet tonight at 
8 o'clock in the K. P. hall. Mrs. 
l"red Kessler, deputy Great Po
cahontas, and Mrs. Martin Aaron 
will report on the great council 
meeting at Des Moines. 

Bridge Prizes Are 
Mary Rita Bushman, Bobby DOhe-I ______________ ~---------_.. 
rer, Jude McKeon, Katherin " 
Mottet and Charles Owen in the ' 

Won at Club Party th~~fta~~rtificates for perfec STU DE. N T S 
• ' • Mrs. H. M. mnes and Mrs. E. G. 

I 
Girll Are Selected I Gross we~e first prize winners at 

the contract bridge party of the 
AI Cheer Leader' I University club in the clubrooms 

• .. 'last night. 
The, newly selected cheer lead- Mrs. EdWin Kurtz and Mrs. 

en for University high school are Frederick Kent were second prize 
Helene Paquet, Jean Kistler and winners, and Mrs. E. G. Schroeder 
Betty Cole, all in the eighth and Mrs. George F. Robeson took 
grade. ,third honors. 

Solicjtors May Qualify for Community 
Chest A. wards With Distinctive Service 

Por the first time in the history 
of community chest campaigns, 
awards signifying diatinctive 
aervlce to the community will be 

quotas are to be given bronze 
medals in recognition of their 
success, Attorney Thomas E. 
Martin, campaign director, an
nounced yesterday. 

vespers and Sunday school attend 
ance have been received by the 
foUowing third and fourth grade 
pupils: Joseph Ekland, Teddy Ret 
tenmeyer, Betty Shay, William 
Sueppel, Dickie De France, Jude 
McKeon and Edward Rocco. 

First and second grade pupils 
receiving honor certificates for 
perfect attendance at mass during 
September were: Rita Clare Kaef 
ring, Marilyn Sueppel, Helen 
Marie Lekin, Rita Marie Swaner, 
Leone Dunn, Martha Mottet, Ther 
esa Strabla, John Sueppel, Charles 
Mottet, Harry Dunn, John Mc 
Laughlin and Robert Ekland. 

For perfect attendance at Sun 
day school and vespers Marilyn 
Sueppel, Helen Lekin, John Suep 
pel and Joseph Ries received honor 
certificates. 

• 
liven solicitors who are succeaa* The statue, medals and rib
fuI throuihout the coming cam- bons have been donated to the 
Plilll beginning Oct. 25. community chest \Jy the campaign 

Only solicitors may quality for directors of past drives to ,Ive Elementary School 
the lar,e ,old statue signifying more recognition to the loyal Go...., on Field Trl'p 
fIrat place or the three gold med- community workers. Men donat- """ 
ala and six silver medala to be illl the awards are Prof. Elmer -----
awarded to the next nine place W. Hills, chairman of the board The students of University ele 
Winnerl. Members of the board of trustees, Irving Weber, Harry mentary school took their first 
of trustees along with the head- S. Bunker, Edward S. Rose and field trip Thursday. The route 
quarters and divisional staffs in Attorney Martin. of the trip was along the east side 
the current campaian are exclud- The awardJI have been arranged of the river, across the park bridle 

Here's A Good 

Place to Meet 

IJetween Classes or After the Show 

GIANT 

SUNDAES IOc SODAS 

Sandwiche. 
Coke. 

Malted. 

Marathon Sweet Shop 
126 So. Clinton 

, .. 

BREMER'S' 
PRO M.O·.TlO N A L 

SI-IIRT 'WE,l:K 
B 'EGINS . TO DAY 

n " " , 
OVER ~ 2 50o:·rS~IRTS I . . ...... ~ , 

T;O ~ S E L ~ ~c T .' FRO M 

Bremer's have set asid4l thiS week for the special showing of new faU men's 
shjrts. This is the greatest display of shirts ever presented in Iowa City. 
Such fine makes as Manhattan-Kingly-Van Ruesen and Elder are all 

. -here-in aU sizes and sleeve lengths. The newest patterns, fabrics and 
styles-tailored to fit and give lasting satisfaction, make this tremendous 
shirt presentation an event that you can't afford to miss. Regardless of 
the type of shirts you desire-you'll find them here. 

• 

OTHER SHIRTS TO $3.50 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

~~~~~ ~~~.wi.w __ ~u~_1~~oo~~~b~ I~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. dlreoton whoae lP'0upa relch their headquarter., 110 S, Linn .treet. arts bwldini. _ ....... ~~.,.II!III,!I!I!II. ~ ___ !IIII _____ IIIIi ___ .,., 
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Chicago ~uhs Trounce 
6 to 2~ to Extend Sox~ 

Series to Seven Tilts 

Ruppert Makes Baseball Pay 
** ** ** ** ** 

Yankee Organization With Ed Barrow .4t 
Helm Beats Other Systems 

By PAUL ~CKELSON 
NEW YORK. Oct. 12 (AP) - bama. santa Clara. Northwestwn 

Putting two and two together and Nebraska. leading giant kill
while Columbus, instead of LeU er of the year to date with its 
Ericson, gets credit for discover- victory over Minnesota. 
ing it all: From what can be gathered 

Hawkeyes Given Long 
Workout in Preparation 
For Wisconsin Game 

--------------- Supremacy ... the big dllfer- from coaches. scouts and spies -----------------------.-----

Bruins Bounce lr 
Back in Chase 
For City Title . 
WinneI'!" Get 15 Hi1 To 

Back. Up French's 
Good Hurling 

BITS about 
SPORTS 

81 

.JOHN MOONEY -!I 

ence between the American and around the country. the tip is to 
National leagues is a cherubic lit- watch Alabama. Pittsburgh. Lou
tIe man with untold millions of isiana Slate and Texas A & M 
dollars, Colonel Jacob Ruppert. fight it out for the Rose Bowl 
It was the colonel who first made assignment. Coach Chick Mee
baseball a big business proposi- han of Manpattan college says 
lion. When he and T. L. Ruston Texas A & M will wind up .as 
bought the Yankees in 1915. the national champion. replacing 
club never had won a pennant Minnesota. Chick is one of the 
and the National league rode higb. most IIawless forecasters in the 
Since thllt dllY. the Yankees have business. 
won nine American league rIags Schmeling VI. Louis 
:lDd topped them off with six Boom ... Czar Michael Strauss 
world series championships. Jacobs plans tQ cut down the re-

Organization is the colonel's se- lief roles with the busiest winter 
cret of success. He operates his boxing program on record. Every 

By WILLIAM WEEKE ball club like he does his big righter except Jack Doyle, the 
CHICAGO. Oct. 12 (AP)-Chl. A column ol sports chatter by that the White Sox will triumph brewery with perhaps the slick- Irish thrush, is to get a chance. 

a sports editor who has spent the over the Chicago Cubs today . . . est {ront office man in baseball Czar Michael really means busi
cago's Cubs bounced back with evening postponing this task until there have also been some faint at the helm _ Ed Barrow. a ness and it should be a great win
the combination of Larry French 's now the deadline is way past and rumblings heard around these Springfield, Ill. , son who made ter, but the only lights John Q. 
southpaw pitching and a substan- everything is in :I turmoil. parts to the effect thaI the Cubs good in the big city. If you think Public wants to see are Max 
tial baUlng as ault today to whip NOTICED .•. happened to re- could have put up a much better it's just luclt thaI brings the Babe Schmeling and Joe Louis. Celer-

ceive a clipping the other day show against the Yankees than the Ruths, Lou Gehrigs, Joe DiMag- ino Garcia and Barney Ross. Fred 
the White Sox, 6 to 2, and pro- h' h . 1 d th t C t G' ts d'd t thO w IC In orme me :I ap. Ian I •. • my answer 0 IS gios and Lefty Gomezs to the Steel and Fred Apostoli and Petey 
long Chicago's 22nd city baseball Paul N. Dashiell. U.S.N .• the "Fa- "logiC" is that any team which Yankees. you're cloudy. Branch' Sarron VS. Henry Armstrong. 
title warfare to its full seven-game ther or lhe Forward Pass," died blows :I seven run lead with the Rickey has a great spy system set Czar Jacobs has made a great 
limit. the other day ... It wa Dashiell, ease that the Bruins did doesn't up Cor the St. Louis Cardinals but start as boxing's great monopo-

French, who won the third game back in 1905, who suggested the have the stuff to pljy in :lDY series the colonel's beats it. list. A man who keeps his ears 
lor the National leaguers on a forward pass as a means of les- ... someone remarked that the Newark Champs Too to the ground. he realized his 
yield of row' hlts. wasn't quite as senlng the number of Cootball in- Gian ts did the same thing one The colonel's farmel' in the dell lhrone was about to topple be-
fancy a hurler today in shivery juries and fatalities. . . He was year ... to which I remark, "That is George M. Weiss. conductor of cause he held out on Schmeling. 
weather. but with 15-hit support also one of a group which met in year the Giants didn't have a ball the Yankee farm system. George So he IUl'Ded right around and 
at the expense of Vernon Ken· 1896 to draw up uniform rules for club, EITHER" . . . topped his year's work with the gave Maxie his long sought and 
nedy and Clint Brown. did not the game of footba ll: . . PLEASE, ... there are several Newark Bears, wonder club of the certainly well deserved chance. 
need to be, SUGGESTED ... this desk has loyal Cub fans in this city who minors. So you can see it not Czar Michael will be the most 

Stan Hack opened the first Inn- always been open to comments and would like nothing better than to only will be a long, bard winter surprised man in the business if 
ing wilh a triple and niter Hel'- suggestions and last night that old see Charlie Grimm replaced by for the National league but the Louis does trim Maxie in theh' 
man walked, scored on Frank one referring to the Unlvel'sity of Gabby Hartnett as the Bruin boss rest of the American league club- return match. 
Demaree's single. An Intentional Chicago's status In the Big Ten . .. looks like a change for the owners as well. Several good, Frick to Travel 
pass to Phil Cavarretta rilled the was brought up ... whilc Chicago better at that ... how'd you like long ones, in fact. Orator ... Ford Frick, presi-
bas s, but Kennedy managed to is at a very low ebb athletically at to be in the shoes of several o( the Crackups ... either tl'\e alumni dent of the lately departed Na
escape without further scoring. present. It might prove very em- major league managers during the are falling down on the job or tional league, is going on a big 

)<ennedy. whose sparkling three- barassing later on to some schools next few months? .. . • rompetition is getting too fierce. speaking tour. His itinerary: Oct. 
hit performance in the second if the same action was turned on A check of last year's leading 20 15, Rochester. N. Y.; Oct. 19, 
game evened the series for the Sox lhem . . . one thing lhat has im- Rightmire Wins college football teams reveals nine Westchester. Pa.; Oct. 21. Mem-
the first time. gave up all the pressed me in the whole Chicago or them already have been tied phis; Oct. 22, Birmingham, Ala.; 
necessary runs in the second. Alter athletic system,. and tha t is that Fight Decision or defeated with the season just Oct. 23, Columbus. Ga.; Oct. 26, 
French had scored. Herman trot- the boys really play the game be- getting started. Ol the leading College Station, T~x. ; Nov. 2, 
ted home ahead of Demaree's cause they love it ... maybe they 10 at the finish of last year's wild Shreveport, La.; Nov. 3. Dallas; 
double against the left field fence . aren't as prOficient in some rorms ST. LOUIS. Oct. 12 (AP) - campaign, Minnesota, Washington Nov. 5, Tulsa, Okla.; Nov. 12, 
Two walks and Joe Marty's single of sport as their more-talented Everette (Y 0 u n g) Rightmire, and Pennsylvania have been beat- Flint. Mich. 
accounted 10r another Cub run rivals, yet they make the most of Sioux City, Ia., leatherweight, en. Of the second gt·ouP. Duke "No," said Mr. Frick, "I don't 
in th fifth; Singles by Tuck Staln- what they have and everyone has pounded out a decisive decision and Tennessee splotched each oth- intend 10 mention the American 
back, Linus Frey, French and fun. except some people in the, over Jackie Wilson, Pittsburgh, In er's record with last Saturday's league. My su?ject will b~ : 
Hack, produced another off Brown mid-west who worry too much their lO-round boxing exhibition tIe; Marquette. Duquesne, ~kan- 'S~orts a~~ theIr mfLuence on Cl-

in the eighth. and Cavarretta 'S about other's business .. as t r here tonight. sas and T. C. U. have been licked. vllizallon.. . . 
wall'l together with singles by the college newspaper to advoca Wilson who claims a share of Texas Aggles Good A mote interesting subject 
Gnbby Hartnett. Marty and Stain. a withdrawal from the conference. the featherweight title, was in I .Still surviving. ~rom last year's would be "Yankees and t~eir in
back, wound up lhe scoring in the who takes the beatings every Sat- trouble several times ft'om sting- Big Ten are LOUISIana State, Ala- f1uence on comnuseratlon. 
ninth. urday. the players or the news- ing punches to his head but nev.. ----

French did not give 3 hIt In the paper writers? . .. tbe players er went down S h Will C R ' 
first three innings, but in the haven't been complaining thus Car. Both lighte;s scaled over the Op omores arry ams 
fourth Dixie Walker singled, Luke PASS ... another caller would title limit of ]26 pounds. Right-
Appling walked. Rip Radcliff was have the forward pass for touch- m12i8r.e weighed 1283-4 and Wilson Hope of Bea'tleng P1ettsbur!!h 
hit by one of French's pitches and down only count three points in L' 

Pi Kappa A.lpha and Delta Upsilon 
Open Football Season With Victories 

The interfraternity touch toot- I minger. and Dick and Dar Hine. 
ball season got itts official start Hutc:b Scores 
yesterday as the D. U.'s defeated In tbe only. other game played 

. yesterday, PI Kappa Alpha out
the Sig Chi's, 7-0, and the Pl. scored Alpha Sigma Phi. the fi-
K.A.'s took the Alpha Sig's by a nal count being 12 to 6. The AI-
12-6 score. The only other game pha Sig's scored late in the game 
scheduled. between the Phi after the Pi. K.A.'s had ru n up a 

12-0 lead. scoring once in each 
hJtlt. The winner's first marker 
came on a long pass from John 
Evans to Johnny Hutch. who 
caught the ball over the out
stretched arms of the defensive 
back and ran into the end zone. 

PsI's and the ~.E.'s was post
poned by mutual agreement until 
probably next Friday. 

Concentrating on line plays. 
the D. U.'s fought until the last 
quarter belore they were able to 
drive through the Sig Chi line 
in an off tackle play for the on
ly score of a closely contested 
game. John Hemminger was the 
one to score with Ralph Appleby 
contributing the point a It e I' 
touchdown. In the last minute 
of play the Sig Chi's made their 
only serious threat in the form 
of a long pass which narrowly 
missed scoring. Outstanding in 
the D.U. backfield were Hem-

Their second touchdown came 
in the second half when Andy 
Ericson plunged over tackle to 
register from the one-yard line. 
after Evans had intercepted an 
enemy pass and run to the 10-
yard line. The losers scored on 
a long pass to Spencer Smith in 
the fourth quarter. Alpha Sigma 
Phi protested the game. on the 
grounds that one of the opposing 
players wore football shoes. 

Ci ty High Drilling 
For Franklin CaIne 

low a Players 
Practice Under 
Lights for Tilt 
Tubbs Works on Pas8 

Defense; Badgers 
Lose 3 Men 

Coach Irl Tubbs sent his Uni
versity of Iowa gridders through 
their season's longest workout 
yesterday in preparation for the 
conference opener against the 
Badgers of the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison next Satur
day. 

Even d~kness Cailed to halt 
the drills as the Iowa mentor 
turned on the floodlights after it 
became too dark to work with
out them. 

Pushing hiS men hard in an eC
fod to build LIP an alert pass de
fense. Tubbs sent his men 
through a long drill on funda
mentals before throwing them in
to a scrimmage session with the 
Creshmen. 

Frank Balazs, the plunging 
fullback who scored Iowa's first 
touchdown against Bradley Tech 
last Saturday, suffered a recur
rence of the shoulder inj ury that 
has slowed him up during a 
great part of this year. He is ex
pected to report for practice to
morrow. Balazs has gained 64 

Shrader field resembled a war- sion, men getting the nod !rom yards in 24 attempts this year. 
time battlefield last night as the Cormack were Putnam and Walsh, The varsity gained at will 
City high football squad prepared ends. Beck and Paul at the lackle through the freshman line, scor
lor the invasion of the Franklin berths. Snider and Miller, guards, ing three touchdowns. Two of 
Thunderbolts of Cedar Rapids this and Wright at center. Kimmel, the markers were made by Buzz 
week. Justice, Bob Buckley. and Lewis Deal) through the line. Jack 

Men with the most defensive constituted the backfield. Eicherly scored the other with a 
ability are receiving the attention Kerr, out with a cold , and Gab- sweep around left end. 
ot the local mentors. Herb Cor· by Burger, suffering with a boil. The Iowa coach substituted 
mack and Francis Merten, in an were excused from drill. An freely, both in thc backfield aod 
effort to errect a barrier that will Injured ankle is still keeping Ted in the line. 
stop the Parlor City\eleven COld. McLaughlin from heavy duty. The Hawkeyes will be faced 

In a late scrimmage the first Franklin returned this week by a faster team this weekend 
team coupled an explosive aerial than they have met in their two 
attack with a blasting running from a trip to Ohio, where they non-conference games. The 
offense to romp over the reserves. met their Waterloo at the hands Badgers are improving with each 
Crisp blocking featured the long. of Massllon last Friday. The Ohio game and have yet to be scored 
gruelling workout. - aggregation has been state grid upon. Even if the Hawk line 

A tight battle lor starling as- champs for the last two seasons. holds as well as it has thus far 
signments Is being waged for sev- Coach Orville Rust boasts one of tbis season it is a question 
erul positions as Coach Cormack the most potent teams to represent whether or not they can supp ly 
again altered his lineup. Cedar Rapids in many years. how- the necessary scoring punch to 

In last night's scrimmage ses- ever. penetrate the stout Wisconsin two runs came home when Zeke place of the regulation six points. 
Bonul'a lined a single to center. . .. he reasoned that foo tball as 
A double play ended the rally and it is played in the south isn't rally 
three other twin-killings helped football at all but a combination 
offset the other five hits and two of volleyball and basketball ... 
more walks. while I have always felt that ran-

Wins Cycle Title 
HARTFORD, Conn.. (AP) 

Ewell "Bo" Lisman o( Long 
Beach. CaliC .• wop the New Eng
land Motorcycle Speedway cham· 
pionship here yesterday. 

Fordham' Line Strong 
But Panther Fire 

• ______________ , oil line. bolstered by five veterans. 

The final game 01 the series, dom forward lateral plays, "razzle
first to go the limit since the Sox dazzle" I think they call it. were 
won the 1931 renewal in seven not employed by smart football 
games, will be finished tomorrow teams to any great extent. it would 
at WrIgley field, the Cubs' park. seem a pity to remove the aerial 
Curt Davis, who lost to Kennedy thrusts from th weaker teams, .. 
in hi s first series start, w1Jl oppose a pass play, cleverly executed, is 
John Whitehead, who gave the a gt'eat equalizer ... her's (or 
Sox a victory last SaturdaY'. more and better passes ... only 
CmCAGO NL AD RHO A..,E all to Iowa men ... 
Hack. 3b 5 l' 2 0 1 0 WATCH ... for T:lUrsday morn-
Herman, 2b ...... 3 1 2 6 4 0 ing's paper all you 13 readers of 
Demaree. rf 5 1 2 1 1 0 this column for my own personal 
Hartnett, c .... 3 0 2 6 0 0 rea~ons for picking Iowa to beat 
Cavarretta. Ib .. 3 1 0 9 0 0 Wisconsin by 2~ points .. . 
Marty. cf 5 0 2 1 0 0 GREEKS . .. what with the 
Stainback. If .... 5 0 2 0 0 0 Japanese and the Chinese at each 
Frey. S8 .... . ...• 5 1 1 4 7 1 other's throats. the Italians help-
Fl'ench. p .... .... 4 1 2 0 3 0 ing the Spaniards. the British and 

"Pee Wee" Cullon of Des 
Moines. Ia.. was Clfth with 15 
points. 

Iowa Horse Fourth 
OMAHA, (AP) - Lois Pea

vine, exhibited by Mrs. Francis 
B. McKee of Muscatine. Ia .• 
placed fourth in the $500 fine 
harness slake at the 10th annual 
Ak-Sar-Ben horse show here. 
Anacacho Shamrock, shown by 
George Brandeis of Omaha, won 
the class. J eb Stuart o[ Fair
mont stables at Indianapolis, Ind., 
won the $500 live-gaited gelding 
stake. 

I Reany Hot 
• By BILL BONI 

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 (AP)

Sophomores who carry the ball 
for Fordham also will be cal'rying 
the Rams' hopes of breaking down 
the Pittsburgh defenses when 
these two powerful Cootball ma-

OfficialTouc.h 
Grid Rules 
Here are the official touch foot

ba II ru les as near football as 
plausible prepared by the ath
letic department for use in in
tramural games. although agreed 
changes may be made by separate 

chines clash in one of the east's leagues : 
newer naturals Saturday at the I. Game started by place kick. 
Polo Grounds. Start 4:15; forfeit 4:25. 

They have met twice before. In II. Restraining line back from 
ball live yards-except when the 

1935. Fordham, though running up scrimmage line is less than five 
a wide margin in ground gained, yards from goal line, in which 
was held to a scoreless tie. Las\ case the defense may line up on 

S iff D f - D -II P The Wisconsin team was weak-t e enslve n S repare ened yesterday when lrv Wind-
. ward. quarterback and Roland 

University High for Monticello, ~~~~~~ r~~~~: ~f:~a~~e~utf~I~~ 
out of the lineup for about three 

Blue and White's Toughest Foe l:-veeks. Clarenc.e P~ters?n. sen-
lor end. turned In hiS SUlt to de-

I vote all his time to his studies. 
"Inqividual defense and pa-;-;;sition in Mc;nticello that they The chief Badger attack will 

defense is our schedule for the have met this season. center around Howard Weiss. the 
week" said Coach J ack Sterrett Coach Sterrett used two teams driving fullback, and Bill 
yeste~day as he sent his Univer- in his practice yesterday split- Schmitz, a fleet halfback. Fred 
sity high football squad through ting the members of the first Benz. a fine receiver, helps to 
a stiff drill in preparation tor team so that they would have make the Wisconsin aerial at
their game with Monticello here more competition on both the of- tack a constant threat. 
Friday. fensive and the defensive phases The nortnerners will have a 

The Blue and White team, un- of the game. psychological advantage as they 
defeated in three games this Owen Morgan. regular playing will. be playing before a home
year, are concentrating on this sophomore fullback, was on the coming cr?wd Of. 30.000 and will 
game, as they feel that they will sidelines yesterday with an in- be protecbng thell' unbeaten. un
come up against the toughest op- jured right leg. tied, and un-scored-on record. 

Totals ...... 38 
CHICAGO AL AD 

6 15 27 16 RHO A 
the French playing political black-

1 jack, and now our own Greeks on 
E this campus are roughing and roll-

year the Rams bottled up Mar- the goal line. 
Gets Year In Jail III . Two hand tag. not tackling, I 

AMES (AP) C C B shall Goldberg and Bobby Larue N 0 f - 2 Q d G • -.. ona- to stop ball carrier. ew UtI t s ua ames 
witz, 54, Collins, barber, was sen- but were unable to shake loose a IV. Any kind of pass any place . 

For the first time si nce 1930 the 
Badgers will enter a homecom
ing game unbeaten. 

Berger, 3b ..... 4 
Kreevlch , ct ... 4 
Walker. rf 4 
Appling, ss 3 
Radcliff, II 3 
Bonura. 1b 3 
Hayes. 2b ...... .. 2 

o 0 1 0 
o 2 2 0 
123 1 
123 1 
o 0 3 0 
o 1 5 I 
o 0 2 4 
007 1 

o ing in the qualms of that toughey 
o sport. touch-football ... just wait. 
o boys, that big game belore Thanks-
o giving is a long way off ... 
o PREDICTION .. . with one Arn 
o I Jorgenson, my arch-rival in the 
o sports prognostication field. a bet 

tenced yesterday to a year in jail man 01 their jJwn, and again the on fIeld-incomp lete passes to go F 5 Bed d T d 
after police said he had pleaded game was scoreless. back to former spot where ball or 12 oxers ar e 0 ay\ Sports Shots 
guilty of giving liquor to young Th' fall Fordham has fast was put into play. • 
girls and boys. Names of 12 . IS . ' V. No passi ng or kicking back 
minors were included in the in_I' S~lfty runners behmd a vete~'an on kick-off The boxing gym. on the second Two more games will be play- -------------
formation fil d against the de- lane. Each of th~se fast, shifty. . floor of the University of Iowa ed today in the Quad touch foot- SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 12 
fendant runners. however, IS a sophomore, VI. Cannot leave feet whtle . fieldhouse wI'lt assume the char- U B '11 . 1 . th h ball tournament. pper WI (AP)-New men took over four 

Sewell. c 4 
Kennedy. p ... . 1 
Rensa. • 1 

o 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

land the on y action ose sop 0- blocking. Use shoulder .only. acterl'stics' of a modern box!'ng II 
h . play Upper C and Lower C wi positions in Notre Dame's first 

mores ave seen was In warmups VII. A try for pomt after camp with com"letl'on of depart- I BUd t d 

W f- Id d se C de d d "p ay Lower . pper A e en - string Iineu.p today as Coach Bl-ester Ie an leg reo Ite ~:~~s:s~~:,~.klln and Marshall an touchdown sball be made. . mental improvements. ing champion and Lower D were mer Layden scrimmaged the Irish 
VIII. Each house shall brang a A new ring to be constructed victorious in their initial games against Carnegie Tech forma-

We h N e I S e M k Official Fordham admits these time keeper and onE! linesman'. within two v:,eeks. will greatly Monday. tions. 
It atlona Wlmmin,2: ar S boys- Don Principe, who piled up IX. No penally for incomplete benefit the 125 students, who Features of the opening games Louie Zontini replaced Jack 

'-' 220 yards in 20 tries; Steve Kazlo. passes. work out semi-weekly in Bill were <the abundance of men used I McCarthy at left halfback, Her-

Brown. p 0 
Dykes. .. 1 

o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 30 2 7 27 9 0 
- Batted for Kennedy in 7th. I . 

.-Batted fot· Brown in 9th. I .Coach Dave Ar~bruster, sWlm-
Score by Innings mlng mentor, receIved word from 

Chicago (NL) . . _ . .120 010 011-6 the national YMCA headquarters 
Chicago (AL) . _ . . 000 200 000-2 last week that two former Uni-

Summaries: Runs batted in, versity of Iowa swimmers. Dick 
Hack, Herman, Demaree 2. Mar- Westerfield and Jack Sieg have 
ty, Stainback, Bonura 2. Two been officially recognized as na
base hit, Demaree. Three base tiona I record holders as :J result 
hits, Hack, Herman. Sacrifice, of their showing in the state 
Hartnett. Double plays. Frey to YMCA meet held last spring in 
Herman to "Cavarretta; French to It>wa City. 
Frey to Cavarretta; French to Dick Westerfield clipped time 
Herman to CavarreUa; Frey to from the record held by Waller 
Cavarretta; Hayes ' to Appling to Lauffer of Chicago, as he swam 
Bonura. Lett on bases, Chicago to a new national time of 1:02.1 
(N) 11, Chicago (A) 7. Base on in the 100 yard back troke. 
balls, French 5. Kennedy 4, Brown Jack Sieg. swimming with Dav-
1. Strikeouts, French 4, Kennedy enport YMCA, set a new record 
3, ' Brown 1. Hits, off Kennedy of 1:05.6 in the 100 yard breast 
8 in 7 innings, oU Brown 7 in 2 stroke which was formerly held by 
innings. Hit by pitcher. by Walter Spence of Ot·ange. N.J . 
French (Radcliff). Passed ball, Westerfield. Hawkeye star, who 
Sewell. Losin~ pitcher. Kennedy. graduated last spring. is now en-

Umpires, Sellrs (NL) at plate; gaged in the newspaper business 
Quinn (AL) at first; Pinelli (NL) at West Union. while Sieg, an 
at second; Summers (AL) at Iowa star of several years ago, is 
third. I employed by the engineering de-

Time of game 1:47. partment of the federal govern-
Attendance 4.%18. I ment. 

.. .. • • • .. • 

JACI[ SIEG 

State Preps for Kansas U. 
AM.ES. Ia., Oct. 12 (AP) 

Kansas U. football formations 
were on display yesterday at the 
Iowa State practice field, with 
the Cyclone freshmen in the role 
of the Kansa llS. 

Butch Fortunato and Pete Holo- X. Kick-off from 20 or 10 yard Moyle's boxing classes. A dozen by Lowel' D, a lotal of 17 men old Gottsacker moved into the 
yak. who probably will be on the line. (Playing field 80 or 70 yards pair of new boxing gloves, a new turning out for the game, and fullback post in place of Mario 

I sidelines wIth a knee injury- long.) punching bag and some addition- the decisive victories scored by I Tonelli and Earl Brown and 
looked good in practice and in the XI. Two tlme-outs each half. al rope exercisers were added to both teams. Scores of Monday's I Charles Sweeney took over end 
two games that amounted to little XII. Four downs to make 10 the gym equipment last week. games were Lower D 28. Lower ' jobs, replacing Capt. Joe Zwers 
more than that. yards. Boxing Coach Moyle. who wJll A 6; Upper A 20. Upper D 6. and Leonard Skoglund. 

The big question is how they'll XIII. Fifteen seconds to put the have charge of intra-mural box- Oflicials for all Quad games 
stand up under the Pittsburgh ball into play. (Penalty five ing this year, believes that the will be Charlie Sprague, who of-
fire, and there's no way of find- yards) new equipment will greatly ease fic iated last year, and Bob Mar-
ing out until Saturday afternoon. XIV. Unsportsmanlike conduct the handicap of working out tin. 

Holovak's injury will break up -fifteen yards-with possible dis= among the interested partici-
tbe sophomore combination which qualification. pants. • • 
Coach J im Crowley had planned I XV. If teams fall to show up, D--ks .... et Attention I Floor Resurfaced I 
to p layas a u.nit. Instead. he may · then both lose one game each. If ......,,, I I 
n:u x seniors and juniors with the only one team shows up, then it GRINNELL, Ia., (AP)-Back- On Basketball Court 
f!rst-year men and, as prepara- wins by forfeit. field players occupied the front • • 
bon for that ~aneuver. ~lread~ XVI. Minimum number of play- seats yeslefday in Coach Guy 
h~s sh itte~ Sernor J oe WOl~koski. ers on playing team eight. Lookabaugh's Grinnell football 
his best kicker and on~ of hiS best xvn. Six substitutions each olass. 
passers, !rom left to right hall. h If --------------

So jumbled is the backfield sit· aXVnl No 
uation at the moment-with the . penalty for substi- will be played In three-minute 
game only four days away-that tutes talking. 
Crowley won't issue even a ten- XIX. A team loses possession of 
tative line-up until Thursday. th ball op their second incomplete 

The line, in keeping with the pass over the goal line in the 
Fordham reputation for that part same series of downs. 
ot the football machine, is less of XX. In case of a tie score at 
a problem and Jess of a question close of playing time, teams will 
mark. play six ~Inutes over time. This 

\ 

halves. If still tied, the teum 
having greatest number of tlrst 
downs wins. If first down-s are 
tied, the contest will be declded 
by the toss of a coin. 

XXI. All other instances lind 
rules in question to be decided 
by lootball rules. 

In preparation for the coming 
cage season, the var~lty basjtet
ball floor at the University of 
Iowa fieldhouse has been resur
faced and changed in appearance. 

Cage fans in· the future at the 
Hawkeye games will find that 
the entIre out-of-bounds area is 
coated in black, instead of mere
ly designated by a black stripe. 
The center ring is also blaCk, 
with the inItial "I" across the 
center. 

NORMAN. Okla., Oct. 12 (AP) 
-Rain cut Into an extensive drlD 
u.la-nned [or the University 01 
Oklahoma football squad todaY 
and ran the players Indoors for 
most of the practice period. 

Only durlhg the last half h01ll' 
did the Sooners venture Into the 
open for a scrimmage with the 
freshmen, Then the varsity ball 
luggers cut through the froell 
three times for touchdowns. 

MANHATTAN, Kan., Oct. 12 
(AP) - Coach Wes Fry aban
doned hard scrimmage today 8S 

he told his Kansas State Wild
cats to concentrate on offense in 
pt'eparation for Saturday's lame 
with Marquette. Sophomores 
will see much service SaturdaY, 
Fry sald . . 
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Stu~born Temple Owls Hold t.NEW OLD GOLD_S ! 
B t C II t S I T By FREDERibll altAWE os on 0 ege 0 core ess Ie John Wallace McKinnon, a 

I 

17-======~:::====::::=::::::::::::::=====-=-=-=-="'::-111 and Dick Welts, guards ; End 
John Kovatch, and Tackle Bob 
Voights who were bruised in the 
Michigan game, watched the 
drill from the sidelines. 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

-.. -------------------------- short, stocky speedster who 
played football for Perry tor the MADISON, WI .. Ocl. 12 (AP) Pop Warn~r' Eleven 

Play 2nd Gainf> 
In Four Days 

BOSTON, Oct. 12 (AP)-Tem
pIe's stubborn Owls, waging theh; 
second gridiron battle in four days, 
made a thrilling goal line stand to 
hold BoSton college's highly tout
ed Eagles to a scoreless tie today 
before 25,000 at Fenway park. 

The Eagles , wh9 were expected 
to soar to the heights of eastern 
lootball tJ1is season, proved ca p
able of launching only one long 
drive during the en,tfre game, early 
in Ole fina l pel'iod when, using the 
veteran Coach Gil Dobie's famed 
oU-tackle power play, th'ey travel
ed from midfield to Temple's dne 
yard line. Once there they surren
dued the ball when a short paS's, 
harle(! from the five yard line, 
was battered down and three 
thrusts a1 center totaled only four 
yards. 

t otva M errneit III 
Triangular ~ eet 

last tour years is the . Sl!~ond of -Three players were mlssln~ 
the N'ew Old Golds t<l be Intro-
duced by The Daily Iowan. from uniform today as Coach 

McKinnon, better knO\\TD as Harry Stuhldreher sent his Unl-
" Wheezer," was born in Port Ar- versl ty IIf WisconsIn football 

Coach David Armbruster an- thur, Canada. After a few years BIG TEN S QUA D S tea.m tfuough a hard offensive 
nounced yesterday that Iowa will the family moved to Minneapolis, and defensive passing drm. Irv 

where John lived until the tall of Windward, qua.rterback, and Bo-
1932 h h d t P t land Nelson, reserve fullback, 

w en e move 0 erry 0 BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 121practiclllg his specialties with a. 
meet Minnesota and Chicago next 
Winter in the University of Iowa 
iieldhouse pool, in the Iirst tri-

live with his brothel'. He en- I had injuries wbleh were expected 
rolled as a second semester (AP) - Indiana's battered first wet ball In order to be prepared to keep them from action lor 

angular swimming meet ever freshman in Perry high that fall, string eleven sought ways today tor a rainy day when the Boller- about three weeks, while Clar
hcld in the Big Ten. playing regular halfback on the to stop Saturtlay what Coach A. makers meet Northwestern Sat- enee Peterson, senior end. turned 

Only the Iowa pool, second football team his first year. as N. (Bo) McMil1en tenned "a urday . lin hts suit to be able to devote 
lnrgest indoor pool in the United well liS making a letter in bas- triCky Hlini offense and speedy all bls time to studies. 
States, can accommodate such an ke~baU : I ... running plays." EVANSTON, Ill., Oct. 12 (AP) --
attra~ion. During his second year a~ l"er- With the B:oosiers' aetIal art- ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 12 

ry, McKInnon played quarter- - Northwestern's linemen put in 
Present plans indicate that back on the football team, and ists temporarily on the sidelines, a long session of blocking today (AP) - Michigan's f 00 t b a 11 

each university will start two a new face appcared in the C ch L" n Waldo! 0 ked coaches introduced new plays to 
was diven honorable '-entlon b'" as oa In r w r men in each event with the races o' III J backl'ield at a hard 'Workout. t t t th W' ld t the squad today and also spent J ack North, of the Register and a res ore power a e 1 ca I 

going the length of the pool, in- James Zoeller, /63 pound port- lun . g ga belo'e Purdue in some time on M nnesota plays 
stead of the width as is . custom- Tribune, on his aU-state team" d d 'd th . f th . nm me I - . t' f I th Go"her's He 'also made the first team in 51 er, I e passmg 91' e vades Dyche stadium Saturday. m prepara Ion o· e >' 
ary in dual meets. varSity R' 1 ft · D invasion of Ann Arbor Saturday. basketball that year. . I ulUllng pays, ea urmg on 

Coach Armbruster ~aid that it --J:.J H d B I J ff ... , h Attention was given as well to In 1935, McKInnon's junior , , eap an ern e e erson WJUC 
has not been determined how LAFAYE- lrld 0 " 1" '''d N th t 1 th B'g protection for passers, and pass year, the Perry football team CI. .. .." ., " • '" carn" or wes ern 0 e 1 
many places wi ll be scored, but (AP) ... d" ' h d thi' h T t 'tl I t f 11 d t defense will be emphasized to-started a string of victories which - cur ue ~10 ~ OUIf en 1 e as year, a e 0 

I 

&Ice sestt'on of the University of 
JW.lnnesota loot bAli t~ath toda P 
It startea work tor the «ame with 
I\lIchJ,an at Ann Arbor Saturday. 
There was no loafln.. as Coach 
fiernle Bierman warned players 
that no jobs wer~ cll\ched. A new 
babkneld combinatilln 01 Marly 
Christia.nsen at fuUback, Andy 
Uram at left hall. Rudy Gmltro 
quartc:rback and Wilbur Moore 
right half made Its appearance. 
Practice sessions Wednesday and 
Thursda.y wtll be secret. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. , Oct. 12 
(AP)- The lllinois squad whip
pe<j thrdugh a spirited defensive 
drll1 against Indiana plays today 
witti all hands except Captain 
L<lwell S~urgeon in uniform. 

Ken Zimmerman was at Spur
geon's halfback post, the IUini 
leader having been ordered to 
rest a weak ankle which has bo
thered him for two weeks. In 
addition to the defensive scrim
mage against the freshmen, 
Coach . Bob Zuppke devoted a 
part ot the time to outlining new 
plays to be used against Hoosiers 
at BlOOmington Saturday. 

the .number will be either four was unbroken for the remainder rain and 'l'ud tditliy fat' both de- WOrk conSistently against Mich- morrow. 
or fIve. of his high school career. During tense anll offensive football drills. igd'n last week, largely because CHlCA~O, ,Oct. 12 (AP) 

PAGE SEVE~ 

crhmnage against Princeton for
mationll. Gear .. " AntOlllc was 
returnl!d to center In the "arslt, 
Uneup tn place of Bob Green
baum ~hb was' Injured In Satur
da,'. tullie wit b Wisconsin. 
Greenbaum was on crutches, but 
probably will be ready fo r part 
time duty against the easterners 
Saturday at stagg field. 

, 
Tickets fO'r Badger 

Game Available Yet 
To Football Fan 

Charles Galiher, business man
ager of University 01 Iowa ath
letics 'announced yesterday that 
Hawkeye football fans contem
platil1g the trip to the Badgers' 
homecoming may still avail 
themselves oC hundreds of good 
seats in the Hawkeye section. 

By special trlilns and bus~es, 

more than 2,000 pel'som will 
leave Iowa City for Madison Sat
~rday mortllng. Although this 
~a\ne lias been designa ted by the 
university administration as the 
6fficial stUdent trip or 1937, driv
ing of private cars has been dIs
couraged because of highway 
hazards. I 

his j unior and senior years, Per- dedi Isbell ;vent through a of ineffective blocking. MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 12 (AP) Chicago's Maroons showed Im-
Wlhs Marathon Bun . ry was und.efeated and untied. short .klcking and ·passlng sessIon, Foul' linemen, Mike Calvano - Earnestness marked the prac- proved tackling today In a lively 

PORTCHESTER, N. Y., (~) The team, during these two se~- - -----------------------
-Pat Dengis, Baltimore's consis- so~s, amassed. a total of 3 5 

This holiday standoff was the 
400th galnll in Warner's coaching 
career, whlch started back in 1895 
It Georgia. Although he and Dobile 
started about the same time, it 
was only the second time their 
teams have clashed in more than 
3tl years. Last year the Owls de
feated Dobie's first Boston college 
team, 14-0. 

tent long distance runner, made p'om~, to t?elT bpponents 30. 
a show of a field of 48 rivals in Mac c0!ltrlbuted .his share ~f 
winning the 13th annual Port- tl1e

t
sely P10S10nts'f thSCOrmg appl'OXl-

h , mae a em. 
chester marat on. At the end of his junior year Iowan Want Ads· Get Results DIAL 

4191 

C<>!>l'rllht 1937 by t!nU"a Artut. Corp. 

WHAT HAs dONI') BEFORE: 
BlIgIlslllllali RiLdo!1 Rassen

d~1l a7'1'itle8 ttl tlte ltttle Ball,all 
ktn~'c!om all a l isMng expedition; 
~eel, tIle killg on the elle of his 
cor6natioll; dlscOtl61'S, to hi8 .tItr
pri8e, t~t he is tlte king's 
dOft_ble. Whell tlte king is dru!J
ged In plot I08tered. by his b,'o
ther Miohael, the klng's aide, 
Zap!, aBkil tltat ltII8selidyil help 
theill blj Hnpel'sollotlng tlte k~I!1. 
Michael, 7,nowing that the king 
will not aPJleal' at the C01'ona
tlon, p,.epal·es clml disorders in 
the hope that he ,!lill be able to 
lel%8 the throne as rege'lt. Ras
lendyll and. the klll!J'& aides de
part lor Stl'elsall, capital 01 the 
lcingdom. 

Chapter Three 

Sitting In tbe study ot bls palace, 
Michael toki his henchmen, Det
rbard, Drafslein and Lauengram, 
as be banded tbem the pl'oclama

·ttOD, "Remember thll1 Is to be ra
IHsed 20 minutes after Hentzau 
IringS you wOI'd that the coronation 
«remonles have been cancelled. 
Twenty minutes - not before." 
"Yes, your highness," said Detch-

medals mean pothlng to me. I can' 
raise money on them." 

"It will take tbe revenues of halt 
tbe kingdom jto settlehyour de~, 
Hentzau," warned Mlc ael. 

"I've heal'd that great persona.&'e8 
spmetlmes forget their humble In
struments after their succes$," said 
Hentzau suavely anll as be glanced 
at Antoinette -be grasped an Idea 
fOl' getting rltl of MIChltel. 

"By the wq.y," he cdntin.,ued to 
the ,Blacl( Duke, "the burgomelster 
of Zenda Is outside to pay his ~·e· 
spects." As Mlcbael quit the room, 
Rupert turned to Antolnebte. 

"I called at your hotel this morn· 
lng, but they told me you were out. 
Curiously enough, you were out, 
too. I'm. glad you weren't lying to 
me.1t 

.Antoinette was cold I>, baughty. "J 
thougbt I heard hl.s hIghness order 
you to your place at tbe cathe· 
dra)," 

"I like women who are arrogant," 
he replled coolly. "It's always amus
ing to Ifind their arrogance Is only 
a defense. But you don't need a de
fense with me. I'm on your side. 1 
think Michael'S treating yol1 wretch· 
edly." 

AntolneLte looked at him with 
contempt, not deigning to notice 
his Insult. 1UJ she stamed to leave 
Rupert !Ired a parting 6bot. 

"Wbat is be getting In bis mar· 

"What did he lneat! r Michael, ha1111 you. told me everything r" 

11'11, "by that time our agents 
mould have tbe civilian disorders 
11l1der way. Alnd now, hlghneEls, may 
I otter congratulations ?" 

"A shade premature," smiled 
IIlchael, In false modesty, "but 
thank you just oIlhc same. We must 
eelebrate in wJ.ne." 

All th~y left the room, Antoinette 
4e Mauban, sweetheart of Michael 
tI1tered. She had overlheard Detch
ani say "We g() to serve our coun
try &lid our future sovereign!" 

"What did he mean?" sbe a.sked 
IiIcbael. "Michael, have you told 
lIle everytlbing? Is there more to 
ihLs mad plan of yours?" 
"All regent, the sovercJgn power 

1II11 be mine - that's ali he meant, 
AIltolnette." 

"Oh, Michael. Michael, my dar
liDe .... Ia It too late? I know this 
hu been your dream. I've trl~d to 
believe in It. Above all I want you 
to have everything, but - " 
'~'t you see, AntoInette, whs.t 

It d bring to us both? We sh'all 
be together - but where we belong 
- not outcasts, eneer~d at by those 
1te delplse. AJI my Ufe I've played 
lICond fiddle to that weakling -
II1d why? Because his moth(}l' was 
'princess and mine was not." 
Antoinette etarted to pr~st 

lIben there came a knock and In 
the doorway stood Rupert of Hent
!aU, one of the dissolute counts of 
the kingdom, bandsome, gay and 
protlltate, notorious throughout the 
kingdOm as a ruthleEls lovema.ker, 
'8~lIdtbrlft and e. daredevil. 
'lVearing the smartest of army unl
tonne, carrying his helmet In tbe 
hOllow of h.iB ann, he smiled and. 
~ed gallantly to AntoInette. 

''I'm 80rry to · interrupt your 
lllajelty," he said with mOQk defer
tate. The salutation, "your majes
ty," nelltled Mlcbael, for It tended 
to betray his real scheme to An
... .nette. 

'"!bere may come a time, Henl
Ilu." trlowled the Black Duke. 
'''hen your servIces will no longer 
tleuse your Impemlnence. Why 
aren't you In your place at the 
.. thedral tal' the coronation?" \,:a there any need to burry, t our 
!'IIhneSll, to tile coronation of a 
~r who won't be tbere to wea.r 
.. crown? Before I go, just one 
triffllng matter. Detchard tella mb 
IIltt you have promised him pro
~Ion. Now ot c:oUl1le, rank I.Ild 

rlags of state? An InsIpid, flaxen
hall'ed doll. POOl' Michael!" 

Antoinette tutned and stared at 
him. The thrust bad found Its 
mark. Sbe was fighting back bel' 
tears, her voice tre mbled. 

"Tbe idea. of his highness marry
ing the princess Is hardly uJ> to 
ypur standard, Count Rupert. I hll.d 
heard you were more amusing. 
"WilIat possl ble reason could there be 
for ' such a marriage?" 

"How else can he get the crown 1" 
aeked Rupert casUally. 

Antoinette's laugh was obvioualy 
forced. "He doesn't want t be crown. 
He wants only to be regent." 

"Of course," smiled Rupert, "but 
after Rudolf's abdication, when 
Flavia becomes queen ? H~ can't 
put. that off forever, you know." 

"A young -and InexperIenced 
ueen will naturljolly lean upon hd' 

cousin, tbe duke, for guidance," said 
Antoinette. 

"Really," sneered Rupert, .. "1 
should have thougbt you kneW 
your Michael better." He laugbed 
aloud. "So he's made you thInk he 
wants to be the man behind the 
throne?" 

Rupert advanCed toward her 8.'1 
It to comfort her, continuing, de
spite her look of dlJigust: 

"Shameful of him to keep you in 
tbe dark like this! But cbmtl. 
what's a marriage to a wbrllin bf 
the world .Jlke you ? You want to 
bold hIm? Make him jealous! But 
you'll have to tall bv.ck on me for 
that. I'm the ~nly trlan In the coun
try who Isn't afraid of Michael." 

AP. Rassendy.ll sat In tbe tbrone 
cbalr of the royal special, each click 
of the wheels on tbe ralls aecen·tu
n.ted his rea.lizatlon tbat be was 
rapIdly approaching the supreme 
ordeal of his mad adventul'e. 

Zapt and Fritz both swore that 
be lookea enough Ilke the king he 
WII6 Imp~rsona.t1ng to fool anyon~ . 
But could b~ deceive h is bwn hal!
brother, Michael? Could he decelvil 
tbo members of the palace Sous!!
bold ? There was Princess Flavia to 
be considered. 

Zapt telt Rassendyll's pulse. "Lit· 
tie too quIck," he said, ")lut jyo/J'lI 
do." The train wl./f pUlling Into th 
Strelsau station. Fritz was sh&ltlng 
like a leaf. "Stop It," sali! Zapt, 
slapping t be young cllptaln's knee, 

(To fill OOllllnu,II), 

he was placed on the third all
state team, and his senior year 
was on the first ~am. During 
this year he was ~onsidered the 
outstanding qUarterback in Iowa. 

McKinnon is rather short and 
wide as is shown by the fact 
that he weigm over 170 pounds 
anI:! is only five feet nine Inches 
tall. He is extremely fast, how
ever, in spite of hi s pudgy ap
pearance, having gdne to tile 
state track meet in the 100 yard 
dash. He also ran on the Perry 
mile relay team which won the 
high school section of the Drake 
Relays in 1935. • 

He hall been working out with 
the freshman squad for the last 
three weeks, and seems to be 
showing the stuff that is expect
ed Qf him. He seems to be a 
capable field general, and also is 
a good southpaw passer. 

Texas (juifers 
Shoot '7 Uilder 
Par In Atlanta 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
do ubi e r 0 d'm s. Apllroved. 

Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason· 
able. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. ! Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

O1a15882, 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single and one double. Dial 

6681. 

FOR RENT: SUITE OF ROOMS. 
Men. Approved. 426 S. Gov

ernor street. 

FOR RENT: THREE HALF 
double rooms. Men. Close. 505 

Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

Classified Advertisi~g Rates 
~ PEOIAI, OASH BATES·-A specIal dIscount tor cash 
will be allowed on all Clllssitied Advertlaloi accounts 
pald within .Ix days trom expiration date ot the ad. 

Take advuta •• ot til. cub rat .. printed III Bol4 trpe 
below. 

No. ot I I One Day I TWD Day. Thre.e DayS I Four DaYt I Five Da.y~ I Six Day; 
WordA I LlneslChargel Cash IChargel Cash /Charge I Cash IChargel C~b ICb«9reI Cub- ICharpj Cuh 
U ] 0 1 2 I 28 1 !5 1 33 1 30 1 42 1 88 1 61 1 411 1 68 I oK ~ 88 I .p p to ~ .. , . 
1Q to 15 1 3 1 .28 f .25 .55 f .50 I .68 I .611 f ,,77 I .'10 1..J1- 4 - .. 1_ ,AI I ~ .10 
16 to 20 1 ~ 1 .39 f .85 I .77 I .70 I .~O I .8% I .1.0. I .8'4 I .1.U+ 1.16. f· 1.10-- - 1.11 
21 to 25 I 5 I .60 I .45 I .99 I .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.S0 I 1.18 I 1..45 I US I Ul I 1.441 
26 to 30 I 8 I .51 J .Gal 1.21 J.lO 1 1.39 1 U6 1 US 1 1.0 t.14 US 'l .n 1,'4 

31 to 3S I 7 I .72 I .m; 1.43 1.S0 1 1.63 1 1.48 1 1.nt 1.6. Mz 1'"- Uz %.0' 
36 to 40 1 .s I .8S 1 .711 1.85 1.50 1.81 1 UO 2.09 I 1.90 t.S1 UII tJs U) 
41 to 45 1 ... 1 .94 1 .85 L87 1.70 2.11. I 1.9% US _I . .u.~ 7..&0. Us .s." '-Ill 
46 to 50 I 10 1 1.05 J .95 1 2.09 1.90 2.35 
51 to 66 11 1.16 1.Oti Ul UO 2.60 
56 to 60 1.27 us uo 

MInImum charire Z5e. Speelal long term ratea fur
nlsherl 00 request. Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The preflxe. "For safe," "For Rent,» 
"Lost," and elmllar onel at the beglnnlnlf CIt ada ar ... to 
he counted In the tota] number of words In the ad. The 

1 2.14 Z.82 I !.Ss. U. U, U5 ,..., 
2.36 us 8.17 U8 8.14 
U8 3.15 Uti u. ' .14 1.7' ' .4% 

number and jetter til a 1111114 a4 ue 10 h bbnni .... 
one word. 

ClassifIed dIsplay. aOe Der f.Ilcll. lIulln_ eaJ"d' per 
COlumn lMh $6.00 '\let' JnontJi . 

CllU!sltled ;b,dvertlsln&, In b,. a p. Ill. wlll be pDbll.he~ 
the tol1<lwlng mornlnir. 

I 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 

ATLANTA, Oct. 12 (AP) - for men. 326 N. Johnson F. PALIK 
Texas' No. 1 golf team, Don street. Dial 2390. 
Schumacher of Dallas and Mor- TAILOR 
ris Norton of Wichita Falls, belt- DO U B L E ROO M FOR MEN. Suits and Overcoats made to 

order. Repair\ng and Altera
FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR' tions Neatly Done by Ex-

ed par around in the old-time Dial 2237. 119 N. Capitol. 
Jones fashion today as they won 
the opening match 'of a tourna
ment arranged as a tribute to 
Bobby Jones, Atlanta's grand 
slam golfer. 

double approved room. Dial . d T '1 
9955. perlence al ors, 

The Texans were seven under 
par for 36 holes in their best ball 
score as they defeated the Louisi
ana No. 2 team, Ben Downing 
and Hickman Greene, 4 and 3, 
in the only match played on the 
firs t day of the southern states 
four-ball championship. 

The Texas team played with· 
out the services of one of its star 
players. Reynolds Smith of Dal
las, who was stricken with ap
pendicitis and remained in a hos
pital under observation. 

Despite the loss of Smith, the 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room for married couple. 507 

low:). avenue. Dial 2058. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furriished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR R E N T: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three large windows. 731 

E. Washington street. 

FOR R E N T: SINGLE ROOM. 
Bargain. 721 East Washington 

street. Dial 4861. 

Texas team remained a favorite FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
to wi n the large Bob Jones tro- Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

108 1-2 E. W ashington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whet,c;tone's Drug Store 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
ly decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonable, Write NR co, Daily 
Iowall. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR
ated eight-room house. Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
hou~e and four-room duplex, 

Dia14153 

Co-Eds ..... You can keep your wardrobe looking 3S' 
It did rush week. But, whether 01' not they are old or new 
things, send them to Varsity. Our prices are lOW, and our 
exclusive methods of cleaning make clothes stay clean longer. 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
23 E. WashIngton St. 

South, Across From the Campus 
Dial 4153 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN Dial 3352. 
quiet home. Business man, EMPLOYMENT WANTED I 

faculty or graduate student. Dial FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA- --------------
USED CARS 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: NEWLY DECORAT

ed. Furnished two-room apart
ment. Reasonable. Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH-
ed and two furnished apart

ments. Good Ibcation. Reasonable. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE 
apartme~t. Two rooms for 

couple. Kitchenette. Close in. 
Call evenings. Dial 5244. 120 E. 
Harrison street. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-
nlshed ~pactment. New}y dec

orated. QUiet :!nd cozy. Plenty 
heat and hot water. Diill 5482. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Three room modern. Furnish

ed, or unfurnished. 731 Bowery. 

FOR It E N T: APARTMENT. 
ApIlroved. Close in. 325 S. 

Du1:ludUe s treet. 

FO'R 'RENT: FOUR ROOM FUR-
nished apartfnent. Sleeping 

porch. Reasonable. Dial 5291. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM 
apartment and sleeping room. 

Dial 9347. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
apartment on first floor. $25. 

Close in. Dial ~336. 

FOR RENT: ONE TWO-ROOY. 
1 u rn ish e d apartment. Ono 

room apartment and kitchenette. 
One sleeping room. 723 E. Jcf
terson street. 

FOR RENT : APARTMENT. 3 
rooms. Modem. Furnished or 

unfurnished. 731 Bowery street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. qose in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184, 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
bished apartment. Adults. Dial 

6258. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH. 
ed apartments. Very reasonable, 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

phy. Second choice In the eyes 
of observers was the Louisiana 
No. 1 team, Freddie Haas of 
New Orleans, present southern 
champion and intercollegiate 
title holder, and Edwin McClure 

5888. low. Choice apartments. Dial WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO-
4764. man wants ;teady employment. 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
roadster 1929. Dial 6818. FOR R E NT ; FIRST FLOOR 

apartment. Close In. 115 N. 
of Shreveport.' FOR RENT: DO U B L E OR 

single rooms. Dial 5175. 

F ellerc Offered 
Semi · Pro Job 

DES MOINES, Oct. 12 (AP)
Raymond Dumont, president of 
the National Semi-pro Baseball 
Congress, aid here today that he 
had offered Bob Feller, Clevelartd 
pitcher from Van Meter. Ia., a 
position with his organization 
during the winter. 

Dumont said Feller's duties, 
shoultl he accept the offer. would 
Include the certification of bail 
pl!iyers wh8 will 8e regtstered 
with the congress under the na
tional system of semi-pro con
tra~ts. The registration system 
will be ,patterned after that used 
in organizM baseball. 

bumont s II i d the congress 
hoped Feller's possible associa
tion \V<luld attract young players 
into the organization. 

Prevluusly Injured 
Drake Men Back 

DES MOINES, Oct. 12 (AP)
Hopes bounded upward at the 
Drake football camp loda; when 
~Ive previously irl;ured Bulldogs 
returned to the llljeup. Two regu
lars were s:onfined to their homes 
because ot illness, hdwever._ 

The ailing gridders are Eldon 
Woltz, halfback, and Allan Dillon, 
230-l>ound tackle. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
close in. $8. 11$1,2 S, Clinton. 

Before you start South, See 
0111' trailers. 'rake one of them 
to make your trip easier. 

DINT'i"S 
Trailer Camp, Coralville 

I i 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
baullng. Furnlture moved, crated 
and sbjpped. ' 

THOMPSON'S T~AW3FE'R CO. 
Dial 6694 

SERVICE STATION 

On To Wisconsin 
See 

Itome Oil Co.' 
Iowa Ave. at Dodge St. 

FOR 
1. Short cut to Madison. 

2. Check Chart your car; 
A. Greasing by Experts 
B. Change motor oil. 
C. Ignition, lights & brakes. 
D. Install latest lIot Air Heat

er (Gasoline burnel'-60 sec

Dial 6254.. 
FOR RENT: FUR N ISH E D FOR SALl:: $175 CREDIT ON 

house for summer. Dial 2902. lVAf.lTED: WORK BY DAY OR a new Chevrolet at a discount. 

W ANTED--LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Call for and deliver. Rea

sonable prices and speedy serv
!ceo Dial 5529. 

hour. Dial 4789. XI co. Dail), Iowan. 

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
day or by hour. pial 5539. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

AUTO SERVICE 

Clinton street. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENt: FURNISHED 
apartment. Three room. Pri, 

vate bjlth. Two room apartment. 
Dial 4315 

W ~TED TO RENT 
WANTED: AP ARTMENT TO 

WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- student. Large desirable room. 

Close in. Dial 4475. 
DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. WANTED: GIRL STUDENT 

SAVE MONEY ON ' AmO AND 
window glass, glaZing and 

painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
6117. 

rent. TWQ or three rooms. Un
FOR SALE-FURNITURE I furnished. Private bath. Garage. 

. Write Box 552. Daily Iowan. 
FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE -------=---""':"-

radio. Good C0l1dition. Wrile WANTED TO RENT: APART-
ABC Daily Iowan. ment or small house on west 

side. Dial 2297. 
roommate. Approved home, $10. 

WANTED: STUDENT LA UN- 905 E. Burlington. 
dry. Call and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 

LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR 
particular people. Free delivery. 

Dial 2671. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: AN ALPHA SIGMA SOR
ority pin. Finder please call 

9186. Ask for Hagensick. Liberal 
reward. 

ROPER GAS STOVE LEF'l' 
side oven, $20. Oriental rug 

9x12, :qia1 34'76. 

DANCING. INSTRUCTOR 

W ANTED: DANCING 'rEACH-

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. FOUND: SHAEFFER PEN. CON-

tact K.L.M. Daily Iowan. Owner 

ers. M\lst be IOWa City resi
dents or student!! now living here. 
State experience and qualifica
tions. Wri te J.K.G. co. Daily 
1owan. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. may have by paying for ad. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. . 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

LOST: PHI cm FRATERNITY 
pin. Reward . Bring to Daily 

Iowan office or dial 4849. 
FOR R E» T: TWO ROOMS. WOMAN WISHES TRANSPOR-

·t bl f li ' hi h k WILL PERSON WHO EX- tatlonto Des Moines Friday eve-

FOR RENT: TWO LARGE 
rooms [or light housekeeping. 

Sw a e or g louse eep- changed Llama cloth coat with Aings, returning Sunday. Write 
lng. Newly decorated. Reason- Dubuque label for one bearing T.R. c/ o Daily Iowan. 
able. Dial 6459. I Mal'shall Field label pleas!:! phone I ' 

room 412, Currier hall. MIMEOGRAPHING 
FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS, , 

sleeping porch, and bath. Could LOST: LADIES' SMALL WHiTE M~OGRl\PHWG. MAR Y V. 
be arranged for light housekeep- gold wrist watc~ Monday nIght. Burns, II Paul-;Ielen Bldg. Dial 
ing. Dial 6635. In front of . VarsIty. theater., Re- 26M. 

ward. B.R., co. Dally Iowan. ----=----=--:;..---=------
FOR RENT: LlGB:T. HOUSE- FOUND: BLACK ROSAR~ ON UP~ODST~mG 

kceping and sleepmg rooms. step~ of Old Capitol. M y have GUARANTEED F UN NIT U RE 
Dial 2220. at Daily Iowan office by paying uphb1sterlrig and retlblshirig. 

for this ad. Dial 4950. l10hH MacDonald (for-

LOST: CHINESE JADE RING IN . merly with McNama!.a's), 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

D~lNG SCHOOL 

DANCING S C Ii 0 0 L. BALL
room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 

Burkley. hotel. Pfof. Houg~ton. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 
flOCKeye Loan company. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our sp~cial 

Student Rental Purchase 
Pljin 

.ROVAI.. 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa a.ve. (near Iowan) 

iUULmiJ 
ALLII!:D VAN LINES INCOR~ Co~clt vee Gr~en c!jlled a 

l~ngtti~ signal s~ssion today and 
tll.en sent hIs charges against a 
lr@shmtmhew. The varsity per
tdrmM wf!lI against the frosh and 
piled up yards almost at 'Will. 

onds to hot air). 
E. Use Prestone will 

off, in radiator . 
not boil Dia I 2858. I gold setti ng. Generous reward. BJ:ift.U'1'.Y p mORs 

Dial 6311. SHAMPOO AND PlNGER,irAvt 

jlbrated. . Our l!QOO mod e r h 
movitfg vans operating in al, 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
~ tor age. D I q I 4161. Cedar 
RapJds, la., headquarters. 

3. Di al 3365- we coli fat' and 
dellvel'.-!>OC MILE. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 
Desirable. Light housekeeping. 

Gnrage. 815 N. Dodge street. 
LOST: SHILD'S GLASSES IN our specialty. Curl-E-Q Beaut¥ 

case, DIal 3757. Reward, Shop, 20 1-2 S. Clinton. Dial 2423. 
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County Association Will Vote on Integrated Bar Plan Oct. 21 
Vote Will be Taken at Special 
Meeting in Jefferson Hotel 
P I a n Would Require 

Membership of All 
Practicing Law 

The integrated bar plan will re.
ceive a final vote when the John
son County Bar association con
venes at a special meeting Oct 21, 
A. O. Lett, secretary, announced 
last night Meeting In the Jeffer
son hotel, the election will be pre
ceded by a 6:30 p.m. di.nner. 

Two previous sessions of the 
local group have discussed the 
integrated bar plan, endorsed by 
the state bar association. 

The plan consIsts of the forma
tion of an organiution to which 
membership by practicing attor
neys and lawyers is mandatory. 
Non-members are not allowed to 
practice. A governlng board will 
be instituted to consider and take 
action on complaints filed against 
members. If a majority ot county 
bar associations approve, the plan 
will be enacted into statute. 

Iowa county went on record as 
disapproving the measure in a 
vote taken three weeks a,o. A 
number of the states have ratified 
the plan. Nebraska has enacted 
similar measure. within the last 
two months. 

Attorney Left announced that 
a business meeting will follow the 
dinner and election. 

F 0 u r Students 
Make Survey 

Representative Citizens 
Will Give Opinions 

For Report 
A survey of publlc opinIon 

dealing with a number of perti
nent sodal questions and certain 
advertising practices, is being 
conducted in Iowa City this week 
as part of a nation - wide survey 
of the Psychological corporation. 

Fif ty representative Iowa City ' 
residents are pelng interviewed 
In connection with the survey. 
Danlel D. Fe<!er of the psycholo
gy department announced. 

Results of the survey will be 
sent to the central offices of the 
Psychological cor p 0 ration in 
New York Prlday. There they 
will be incorporate<! with simi
lar reports from 100 other repre
sentative cities to give a cr088-
sectional picture of American pu
blic opinion. 

The interview in, Is being done 
by BlII Horn, A4 ot Iowa City; 
Mlldred Paule. A3 of Burllngton, 
Clyde Lindley, G of Columbia, 
Mo., and M. Erik Wright, G of 
Albany N. Y. 

Sharon Center 
To Have Roast 

Sharon Center high school's 
annual ox-roast will begin tomor
row at 3 p.m., the dinner com
mittee announced yesterday. Pro
ceeds from the dinner wlll ,0 into 
the high school association trea
sury. 

In addition to the roast ox. the 
menu includes potatoes and gravy, 
noodles, tomatoes, peas, pickles, 
apple salad, buns, catsup, jelly, 
coffee. ice cream and cake. 

v. Walden Obtains 
Tavern Beer Permit 

Vava Walden. 411 S. Lucas 

MBRI.B 

MU ..... 

No*- till Net.bbI&' 
Optimistic. the Los Angeles 

city council has placed a sian at 
the CaUfornla-Qregon b 0 r d e r 
readln,. "Loll An,eles City Limits." 
The chamber ' of commerce, in 
passin" includes a build-up for 
Oregon's Crater lake in one of its 
pamphlets advertising the clty's 
virtues ..• 

Surpria1ngly enou&h. In the 
"Education of Henry Adams," as 
fine an autobiographical study 
as you're likely to find, there's 
little mention of his formal 
achoolinJ, more abOut his im
preasiON of the people he met. 
the experiences he had . .. 

And I read ,eaercla7 that wben 
Darwt. _ In coUep, he nearly 
nulled blolOO ... The .. me pro
f_ who d!aUlled hll eoDele 
bioion" was one of the bitterest 
dellouncen of the Darwin theor7 
.1 "ortrtn fIl 8PetIles." 

In his "The LiviDi Age," Harold 
Nicholson declares American wo
men are the most incompetent on 
earth ... They wait by a door as 
patient as a poOdle waiting for 
someone to open it; they retain 
an unlighted cigaret until some
one gets around to lighting it, and 
they almost neVer can fix even the 
most minor ailment with the car 
they may have been driving for 
years ... 

In tile oeUUI bureau at 
Waahlnaion a bell rlnp every 
11 seconds to Indicate Ule rate 
at wblch babies are belnl born 
In tbe country. . • 

In a general intelligence test 
given on the campus last week, 
only two out of 33 upperclass stu-' 
dents knew the Identity of Mas
aryk, whose recent death created 
a European sensation .. . 

Mu.oDni was In nine prlJons 
from Ule &6es of %0 to %6. • . 
Hitler beDeved be wu an arUtit 
In hll early cla71 but was refus
ed admittance to art sebool be
callie he coald neither draw nor 
paint. .. 

Hitler, although he is energetic, 
scarcely ever does any work him
self but usually leaves everything 
to his underDngs. . . Except on 
rare occasions. he never arises be
fore 11 ... 

Elftlteln'. claalel at Yale were 
ItO duD enb' a handful of .tu
denia attended tbem, and they 
were lTadua1l7 dropped from 
the cuniculum. . . 

At Chicago, a student I know 
reports, class-attendance is not 
compulsory, as everyone knows; 
but it you miss too many class 
meetings, as at Iowa. your grade 
diminishes under most instruct
ors ... 

In • l1IrVe7 of New York em
plo7ment recorcIs early UlII year, 
It _ found &bve were onl, five 
Ph.D.'. 011 rellel, 2M M.A.', arul 
more than 1 .... B.A.· .. 

street, has been granted a beer A Columbia unlverslty psycholo
permit by the county board of' gist bas announced most of us can 
supervisors for one year beginnlng not concentrate five consecutive 
Nov. 11. The permit is for the minutes on one subject without 
Country Club Tavern located on waveri.ng ... 
U.S. highway 161 south of the air
port. 

Sets Goal 
At $19,890 
Atty. T. E. Martin 
Head. Chelt Dri"e 
To Begin Oct. 25 

And &be 0Ilb' worUI-wldle 
booIr Dale CarIlerie eyer wrote 
II his exlaa..uYe "ub '" Abn· 
bam LInco.... a booll be ""'Gte 
.... typed near &be UDeoln 
oeme&er7 In 8JH'1nd1e'" m 

Scientist Aldous Huxley declares 
It someone bad set six monkeys to 

, typin, when the world began tbey 
would, by mere accidental com
binations of letters, have written 
all the booIu In all the Hbrarles. 

With Attorney Thomas E. Mar- to administering funds raised. 
tin as Its leader. and ,19.890 as selects the year'. campailJl direc
Its goal, the Iowa City community tor. TruIteeI of the tint commun
chest will, Oct 25. begin its sixth ity chest fund were Jamel L Ret
campaign to raise funds for the orda. chairman of the board. Joe 
coming year. Braverman, A. J. Cox, p, C. En-

Prior to 1932 many or,anlzations lign, Dr. L G. Lawyer, J. Mc
sponsored Individual campaiana Namara and MrI. PannY S. Woods. 
to raise funds for their budaetl. I'M LeacI.-I 
In 1932 J. L Recorda and Attorney Attorney Martin, leader of this 
Martin. realizing the need of an year'1 campaign, wu allo head of 
all-inclusive drive. instIIated the the driVel In 1982 and 1983. Other 
present community chest I)'Iiem. leaders for the first community 
Necessary funds have been railed chest were Albert Sidwell, chair-
each year under thiI plan. man of commercial and profes-

''CJw1er Me.ben" .onal arouPl,~obert Neff, chair-
"Charter rnembenl" of the com- man of the UDlvenity unit and 

munity chest include the aocial Mn. Carl Seuhon and Mn. W. L 
aervice, rat rooms. Boy Scout., B;rwater, who led the rea1denUal 
Girl Scouts and the unemployment group. 
rellet bureau. The recreational Leaden In other campaiJnl were 
center, inauaurated In 1985, join- IrvIna Weber, 1934; HIIITJ S. 
ed the drive in that year. Bunker. 1931, Graham n,.n. 1918, 

Each year a new board of trua- and Ed ao.e. head of Jut year'. 
iees 13 elected wlUch, in addition drive. 

'. / 

Armory Construction in Early Stages 

Iowa City's armory will prob
ably be completed before Janu
ary. Herbert Smith of Smith and 
Burger, contractors, said last 
night. The tile wall (above) will 

be completed during the first the building will start as soon as 
week of November. Sixty men the walls are finished. Approx
have used a carload of cement imately one-third of the work on 
and three carloads of tile daily the walls bas been completed. 
while 1V0rking on the structure The ground has been excavated 
during the past 10 days. Roofing and foundations laid. ----------------.------------

Judge Fines 12 
For Violation Of 

Parking Ruling 
Twelve motorists were assessed 

fines In police court yesterday 
by Police Judge Burke N. Carson. 
as the police department continued 
its drive against violations of the 
city ordinance prohibiting parking 
on the streel$ 101' more than 30 
minutes between 2 a.m. and 6 a.m. 

Violators who received the $1 

• 

" 

fines were L. V. White, Dave dismissed against Edna Kenney lor 
Cline, J. R. Floyd. F. B. Rollins , using the streets for storage, Jo
E. C. Sarchett, C. E. Denton, Jose- sephine McCarthy lor blocking an 
phine McCarthy. Roy Stephenson. ' entrance and H. J . Reichardt and 
Golda Sanders, J . M. Cowan. Ar- J. C. Graves for overtime parking. 
thur Snider and Mabel Davis. 

Willlam Peasley was fined $5 
and costs lor disturbing the peace. 
Intoxication charges brought a 
fine of $5 and costs to Gordon 
Fenor. Lee German was given 
a fine of $1 and costs on the same 
charge. 

Robert Lewis 

Building Permit 
City Inspector Harold E. Monk 

yesterday issued a building per
mit to Russell Mann to erect an 
implement shed on Lafayette 
street. 

R. T. Isaacson, 
and Ira Glassman 
over time parking. 

wer e fined for The Vatican in Rome is the 
Charges were largest residence in the world . 

Harvest Week To Be Observed P.T.A. Members 

F M 0 C ld H Visit Classrooms or ary . o . ren orne 
[owa Citians Will Haver Mrs. May Flynn, Mrs. W. A. Gay, 

Members of the Parent-Teacher 
association attended classes Tbun. 
day afternoon at the invltstion 
of St. Mary's students. New teacb. 
ing methods and the progress 01 
the pupils were observed by the 
visitors. 

Ch T D Mrs. Elmer Anderson, Mrs. Elmer 
ance 0 onate Coulter, Mrs. Earl Custer, Mrs. A. 

To Aged Here c. Howell and Mrs. B. V. Briden
stine, all of Iowa City, are board 
members. The annual observance of "har

vest home" week for the Mary 
O. Coldren Home for Aged Wo
men, 602 S. Clark street, will be 
held this week. marking the 27th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
home here, Mrs. W. R. Shields, 
secretary, announced last night. 

The home exists on donations 
as well as bequests in wills, and 
the annual "harvest home" week 
offers an opportunity for the citi
zens of Iowa City to support the 
home. Gifts of fruit, vegetables, 
home canned goods and linens are 
welcome, and household goods of 
all sorts are appreciated conlri
butions. 

Individuals and organizations 
interested in helping the residents 
of the home are urged to bring 
their contributions during the 
week although the entire month 
of October will offer additional 
time lor anyone unable to visit 
the home this week. 

The property of the home was 
donated by Stevens A. Coldren 
to Iowa City ill honor of his mo
ther, Mary O. Coldren. widow of 
John Coldren. sherifl here nearly 
60 years ago. Stevens Coldren, 
a graduate of the college of law 
in 1896, purchased the house and 
lot in August, 1910. Hundreds at
tended the formal opening Sept. 
11. 1910. 

Between 50 and 60 women have 
lived in the home. whJch accom
modates 10 regular residents. Mrs. 
Emma Monk now is serving as 
matron. 

The boaro of managers which 
takes care of the actual running 
of the home is composed of wo
men who are willing to contribute 
their time to this effort. They 
are Mrs. Irving King, president; 
Mrs. Catherine Hope, vice-presi-I 
dent; Mrs, Shields. secretary. 

Kad1ee Fines Miller 
On Speed. Charge 
--~'~- ~ 

A fine of $5 and costs was as-
sessed against Alton Miller when 
arraigned before Justi ce of the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec yesterday on 
charges 01 speeding, 

The defendant was apprehended 
by Ivan Franklin. highway patrol
man. 

• 4 

I 
Raye Check8 City I 

Soles Tax ReturN 
• • 

H. E. Raye, field representstivt 
of the state sales tax departmen~ 
Cedar Rapids division, made hia 
headquarters yesterday at the 
county recorder's office. RaYt 
was checkipg sales tax return. 
from Iowa City and surrounding 
communities. 

~~Jf.UE 
'tCHICA;..tnt 

• You IIccd not NCrlflcc • thllll .......... 
Ills , ... Chlc.,o hotel. En" though your 

I»uclsct h Ilmlt.d - stili you c.n cnjoy 

comfort, ,.,vic., perflct 10CItioll .nd 
filii food-.II at ICOllomle.1 rlt .. ! Visit 
the T IVltn, the G.rdcn Rlstlur.nt, .nd 
the Mal" Dlnllll Room. 

E~"EST ~ ROESSLER } .... Mil •• 
F'(D£IIICK ~ TEICH DI .. cTCII' 

Mrs. George Clearman of Olf -1 
ford, Mrs. Addle Anthony of Ta-

fin , Mrs. Florence Oakes of Ox- ~~;llllj ~ijl~llIlili~; ford, Mrs. Hattie Whetstone, Mrs. ~ ~ 
F. X. Freyder. Mrs. Harry Brooks. 

Chesterfields go right along 

. , 

• I 

with smokers ••• giving them the kind of a smoke 
they want ••• in the way they like it best. , 

• • • 

Chesterfields are refreshingly milder-they''Ye 

got a taste that smokers like. Chesterfields 

are different from all the rest •. . THEY SATISFY. 

tlzey'll cftve !lOll , 

MORE PLEASURE 

~ 
~~ 

f.R. 
At 
Both 
Pub!: 

, 




